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I~TRODUCTION 

The de;-elopment of chemical ancI mechanical methods of ribes 4 

eradication has been an important part of the work undertaken in 
I Submitted for puhlil!3tion Decemher 30, 1938. 
'Tbe cbemical metbods described in tbis bulletin nre based on ~tu'lies undertaken by tbe autbors at tbe 

College of Agriculture, eniversity of C'aiifnrnia, !lnd tbe Cniwr<ity of Idabo, wbere facilities were made 
amilable for this cooperative work througb tbe immediate intere<t of the departments of forestry. The 
autbors were fI."istpd in tbe cbemical siudies by R. p, dTrhal. !lnd in the stmiles on tbe morpbology and 
ecology ofrihes by C. R. Quick. The mecbanical methods and speciaisprnring equipment were developed 
in c~nlunction ",Hb practical control operations in nortbern Idah,>, The use t)f a power·driven macbine 
for the eradication of rihes and hrusb from alluvial botiom laud was first proposed by C. H. Jo::mson. J. F. 
Breakey was responsible for tbe adaptation of tbe special brush rake for tbe bulldozer and tbe development 
of tbe spra}ing equipment. F. O. 'Yalters made mnny major improvements in the use of mecbanical 
methods in tbe field. H. J. Hartman and F. J. Heinricb directed anu improved ere" methods used in tbe 
large·scale spraying work. ('. P. Wessela, supen'isor for blister rust control work in Oregon, t:esi!!lled and 
tested tbe special hook plo\v for uprooting large Ribe,! C(TCum. T. H. Harris and R. ;,[. '1iler, of tbe Cali· 
fornia operation, first advised the use of stumpin~ powder for breakin!( up clumps of ribes and brusb. 
Pbotograpbs used in this bulletin were taken by Miller Cowling. Blister rust control work was directed 
by tbe Bureau of Plant Industry from 1916 to 1933, nnd was taken over b,' the Burean of Entomology in 
December 1933. All personnel named in tbese ncI.:nowledgments are (or were at tbe time tbe work was 
performed) employees of the Division of Plant Disease Control. 

I Resigned January 7, 1937. 
• Tbe generic name Rib" nnd the common name uribe," are (15(',1 in thi.< bulletin to indi~ate botb 

currants and gOOSeberries. 

1-12;;62-39-1 
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the control of white pine blister rust (Oronartium ribicola Fischer) '"'I 

throughout the Western Statt6 since 1924. In this region the blister 
rust menaces nbout 5 million acres of western white pine (Pinus 
monticola DougI.) and sugar pine (P. lambertiana DougI.) (pI. 1) 
having a stumpage value of about $250,000,000. Other species 
e.ifected are northern white pine (P. strobus L.), limber pine (P. 
flerilis James), whitebark pine (P. albicaulis Engelm.), Mexican 

c::J qANGE Of wI'M£ PfNE 

~ !(NQo'I'N E;r;lENT OF BL.ISTER RUST, ';,36 

JII: £)(1'£NSION Of' BLISTER RUST AAt4GE.I'J37 

-----------,. 

FIGt:RE I.-Runge of white pines und known extent of blh,ter rust in the Western 
Stutes. 

white pine (P. ayacahuite Ehrenb.), foxtail pine (P. balfouriana 
Murray), and bristlecone pine (P. aristata Engelm.). 

Although the disease is w~dely distributed in SOMe of the most 
valuable white pine areas of the v\restern Statfls (fig. 1), serious losses 
can be prevented by vigorous flpplicl1tion of control methods. It 
has been possible to develop effective methods for blister rust control, 
because the disel1se cl1nnot spread directly' from one pine tree to 
another, but must go through a deV'elopmental <;hLge on ribes, the 
alternate host plant (5, 6, 18)/ and because the wind-blown spores 

I Italie numbers in parcnthcoCs rcfer to J,itcrnlure Cited, p. 58. 
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that spread the disease from ribes to pine are delicate and shortlived. Most species of Ribes grow under conditions that limit therange at which they can cause severe damage to white pine to about900 feet. Important exceptions are R. petiolare Dougl. and R. bracteorum Dougl. (,vild black currants), and R. nigrum L. (cultivated blackcurrant). These species produce such large volumes of viable sporesthat damage to white pine may occur for distances up to about a mile.Effective and economical control of tbe disease can thus be accomplished by the removal of ribes from any designated pine area andfrom a surrounding safety zone 900 feet to a mile or more ,vide, depending upon the species and population of ribes and tbe topography(3, 15). Studies on pine damage in this region subsequent to ribeseradication show that a high degree of protection is obtained by thecontrol methods now being used (21)6.
Hand pulling and grubbing are the principal methods employed byribes-eradication crews in all regions where blister l"Ust control workis undertaken in tbe Eastern, the Lake, and the Western States.These methods were developed in the East and have been entirelysuccessful in the protection of Pinu. strobus (8). For a time they, were the only methods used in the control program in the West, buthere ribes conditions presented special probems that were not encountered in the Eastern States, and it soon became apparent that some ofthe western ribes could not be economically removed in that way.Such plants as Ribes petiolare and R. inerme Rydb., found in thealluvial bottomland along streams in eastern IYashington, northernIdaho, and western :Montana" could not be hand pulJed or grubbedat a rea,sonable cost because of their great numbers and the proliferation of their layering stems a,,'1d TootS. lUthough these stream-typeareas represented somf'what less than 10 percent of the forest landrequiring protection, the rapid removal of R. petiolare was of vitalimportance to the control program because it is the most susceptibleand dangerous of the native wild ribes in the spread of blister rust inthat region (7).

In upland areas ribes do not usually occur in the dense concentrations typical of stream type, i'.nd hand methods have been successfullyused for the major portion of upland work. In these areas, however,difficulties have been encountered in the removal of large ribes andthose rooted under logs or in rocky soil. In order to destroy theseplants, more economica.l and effective methods had to be developed.To devise cheaper and more effective methods than hand pullingor grubbing, a program of experimental work in the chellllcal eradication of ribes was begun in northern Idaho in 1924. By 1927 the effectiveness of aqueous sodium chlorate for the destruction of Ribespetiolare bad been established, and the fonowing year the first largescale chemical work on tills species was undertaken by regular eradication crews. In 1931 a report was published (9) on the results ofe:xperiments in the chemkaI eradication of ribes for the period 1924-28.In that report it was stated that R. petiola,re could be eradicatedmore chea.ply with a 10-percent aqueous solution of sodium chloratethan by hand pulling and, further, that R. inerme and R. lacustre(Pel's.) Poir. were much more resistant than R. petiolare to all thecllemicals tested. For example, nIl n.pplica.tion of 10-percent sodium 
'FRACKER, S. D. TIrE STATt'S OF W'mn' PINE Bl.lSn:!l ReST CONTROl•• U. S. Dur. Ent. and PI. Quar·antine, mimeographed report presented at a conference iu Wlishington, D. C., Dec. 3,1934. 
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chlorate gave 100-percent bush kill on R. petiolare alnd only 10 to 
25 percent on R. inerme and R. lacustre. Fortunatelv it was possible 
to take advantage of the high susceptibility of R. 'petiolare and to 
destroy this species by chemical means, because it vms found most 
frequently in solid patches or clumps in areas where R. inerme did 
not occur. 

In the continuation of this work since 1928 tests have heen made 
to develop methods and equipment for the chemical eradication of 
Ribes petiolare and certain llpland-type species, and to establish the 
scope and liillitations I)f chemicals for the destruction of more resistant 
species, especially R. inerme. The development of mechanical methods 
of ribes eradication has also been undertaken. Progress in this work 
is reported in this bulletin. 

SPECIES OF RIBES INCLUDED IN TIlE TESTS 

The species of Ribes found in the Western States may be divided 
into two classes according to habitat. Species that are found on flat 
or gently sloping land contiguous to a watercourse nre known as 
stream-type rihes, and their habitat is designated as stream type 
(pI. 2). In such areas ribes, brush, and herbaceous vegetation occur 
in great abundance, and the typical soil consists of a surface horizon 
of allu,ial silt. with underlying strnta of snncJy silt. coarse sand, and 
gra,vel in the order named. 

Stream-t~ype ribes are prev-alent throughout the wllite pine areas of 
eastern Washington, northern Idaho, and western Montana, where 
numerous watercourses provide ideal conditions for their growth and 
for the spread of the rust. The species found in this region include 
petiolare, inerme, laC1Lstre, and triste. Less extensive areas of this type 
occur in the sugar pine sections of Oregoll and California, the Plumas 
National Forf'st being tIle southern boundary of the area in which 
stream-type rihes are an importllnt factor in hlister rust control. The 
principal specie" ()'£ this t~'pe in Oregoll are bracieo/;um and lacu8i7'e. 
whereas in California they are nel)((de71Se and inerme. Ribes petiolare 
occurs in Oregon in some parts of the Blue :Mountains and along the 
eastern slope of the Cascades, and to a very limited extent in north
eastern California,. 

Specie" of Ribes growing in matnre timber. r('production, cut-over 
land, and burned, logged, or brushy areas--in fact, in all areas not 
designated as stream type-aTe classified as upland-type ribes (pI. 3). 
Species of this type, which include ?'"iscosiss'imum. and irrig1lurn (Idaho), 
cere1lm, erythrocarpum., lobbii, sa.71[J1ri71eum, and waisoni(l71um. (Oregon), 
and roezli and cereum (Californil1.), ordinarily grow as separate bushes 
or in well-defined clumps, in contra"t to the 1l1.rge patches growing 
along streams. 

A list of the species of R1·bes that hllye been included in these studies, 
together with information as to their distribution, habitat. nnd growth 
form, is giycn in table 1. 

.. 
( 

c. 

f 
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TABLE I.--Ribes of the Wesiprn Slates includpd in eradication ~tlldics 

Botanical and common Distribmion in western Xorth America Typical habitat and grQwth form 
names 1 : 	 f________________ 

Ri~ bracteD8um Doug!. Coastal region fmm eastern .\.laska to : Stream type. AlonJr stream banks or
(stink currant). northern California. 	 in moist, boggy areas. Erect ',r 

semierect, usually growing in 
clumps.R.cereum Doug!. (squaw' Central nnd eastern British Columhla, I I.pland type. Lsuallyon rocky slopes currant). Washington, and Oregon, and the nnd ric!l!e5. Erect, shrubby plant,

Sierra );"e..-ada of California. Also' 11sually with multiple crown. 
western ::'fontann, Idaho, );"e'l'sda, 
southwestern L'tah, and northwest· 
ern Ari::ona. 

R. erythrocarp'J,m Cn"iIIe ' Southern OreQQn in Rogue Ri'l'~r );"a· , T'pland t~-pe. On open slopr. a!ld• and Leiberg fCrater; ti<)n9.1 Forest and Crater Lake Xa·' rid,;es. Trailing, usually in patches. 
Lake currant). tional Park, within Huds, ,~:an L.re 

Zone. 
R. iname R'dh. (white· 	 From ::'[ontana to central British Co. Stream typ<'. '.n alIu..-inl stream hot.stemmed gooseberry::. 	 Inmhia, pspecially ahnndant on toms, -<wampy arpss, or open lZI'as.<y

Kaniksu, C"curc!'Alene, and "t.Jr.c area.~ where soil m(Ji:.tnrf' is high.
);"atlona1 FnresL< in the white pine :"emierect in open location<. In. 
area of u.)rthern Idaho. A~I) the clined til trail when a<,"ciater! with
Cascade ::'f ountains of Oreglln and alder and wiJI,)w in s"'amp:i areas.
the Sierra Xe"ac!a of California, 
rtah. and Xcw ~feticn. I

R. irrig'1.ILm Dong!. fin. Central Briti5h C'OI'"mh:a, Wa<hin"· 	 L'plnnd type. Along talus .<lnpes or
land black gDn~eberry:. tllU. Idaho, western ::'fontana. and' 	 rocky locations ""herp moi.ture and 

eastern Oregon. 	 some .hade are a,ailahle. i'emierect 
to trailing. Forms mm positc clumps 
witb trailing un<lercrollnd stem<. R. /acwltre Ipcrs.' P"ir. 	 Alaska rn northprn C!llihrnia. Winp. Stream type. Alonl': ,trrRm bank., or (prickly currant. 	 "pread di.<trihtltion In British Co in moist ar~as on hilL-ide.. i'emi.

l'=bia, Wa<hington, Idaho, ::'[Qn. erect, with lou~ Imc!prgrouncI !'tems 
tana,. and Oregon) Nnnecting many root centers into 

(·lumps of bushes. R. l~bbii A. Gray 	 From <onthern Briti,h Columhia tn l'plantl type. On. open or hnL<hy hill.{gummy J!;f}t)~ehprry~, ~ northern C'aJ:fomia. p~perially in the, 	 !'irie!-!. 1.0\\'" shnlb. ~pmiprpet. LSU
C'a<rade ::'fountai115 of central Orp. ' 	 ally fonnd as a single bush,
:!r'D. 

R. neradtnu Kpil. <;mlrhern Oregnn, thc!,ierra );"e..-ada Of . Stream ("pe. .\long<tream bank.< anc!
("ierra Xernc!a mr rali!r,rnia. ann western );"e..-ada. 	 in moi.<t r!raw,. a~n in monntainraz:t\ meac!oW'. Erect plant, usually

grnwing &0;:; 3 sin:rle hm~h.R. prtioiare DOllg). (will 	 (,pntral Rritil'h C'lll'lmhia t('l we~tf'm "rrpam type, Alonl': the. ban!.., of
hla~k r1Jrram. wes~ern \fontana. n.·rehern Idaho, p<pcr. 	 ~trpam::; and in mhist. t::wampy area.~.black currantl. 	 i~lIy the Clearwater 'lnc! St. Joe );"n· ;::emierert. ,hrnhhy plant. tcnc!ing to 

tIllna! Forp.<t'. 'tah. ep.$t f)f the sum grnw iu lnn,e dump!' or ratehcs.
mit nf tbe Cnora;} .. in Oregon. ami 
the Warner ::'fonntai'l'< in Ore!:on 
anrl northpa..'~tprn CaEf(lrnia.

R" rQe:1i Rp:!d. ':::::rI1tTa raHfqrniu rhrlllll.!'hr,Hr fhi' ;jpr:'':l );Py.. r-rlnnd t:"1P. On hllrner!-o.rr and
gOQ'~herry . 3,b and the i'ierra :\fa'!r~. ·~nt.fi\·pr hill~i.lp", f:-p.fJ.urnt1y in assn .. 

(intinn with,: 'hrush. C:p.mifrrf't nr 
Fr(l\"!t, m~uany gTf)"wi"l;! as a single
hush.R•.!an!l,J;jnp'l,rn, Furl) Fr.m nriti,h Cn1nmhia til nllrthern T'plnn<l type. :\fo<t commnn nn;'rpd ilw.vering t~ur. ra1if/lmia. ('hiefi~" {Ill wp.'!trrn <:ItlIlf'~ humerl-o.er nr r'lt-o.cr hillsides.rantl. {,( the Coa.~t and Ca<::cad~ ran~(l~. Frprt plant, a<ually growing aas 
oin~lp hU5h.

R. Jrhtt! Pan. "'wH,l rfld 	 A!a.c::ka. Rrin...h rolumhia. \Ya.::h;n!!~ ~tream t,'PP. Alcng prlges of 5trram.<,cnrrant" • tnn+ I.hh(l, ).r',ntana. and Or("~4m.'J 	 frrqnc-:tly in roel ....y loration.<. PM" 
tratp. nr ~f\miprprr~ growing mo~t 'reo 
'loently in ~mnll patche•.R. l·i:tr·IJ.'f:~.~ir.z71m r'lrt!h 	 r~'ntraI Bdfi~h rlllnmhh. pnc::~prn t'"p1.lnri tr-pP. On 'hTlmp rl..(l\"t'f or f"l:tr...ticky flurr::mt'. """'l.""hin;::tt:n. north I,1ahl). W't\~TpnJ 	 ('''·I'r hill.;;jrlp>:. F.rpC't .;11T111t-;y I,tant,

"\fllntana. orp(!tm. nnf! rn.Iir"rr.~:l, 	 '-1:~uall!· grl1wim:r a..' II <;int!'I+""l h1]~h.R ,raiqqni'!luLm KOflh:-v'l 	 :;:-"lr'L.wP"tl'rn \Vn.~hinC'tlln anfi th(\ '-plan,l t.p~. On hiIl~i.Je .'raw. (,r
(\fflllnt AtJarn~ ~!l:H';(>- rll.~rn.'I'" \r'lllnt3in;:: (jf Urtlf!on. 	 mni..:t aTf'~:;; in TJphm.1. F ..p('t ·orh(·rry~. . 

(;pmj,).n·('t: phnt. n(,(lTlrdn;:r p:" ... r !r(l 
'illP,.! IF n.0! n sin~1p hush. 

1 r'l-mmfln :r.nmp~ arf'- thtr-:r· "1(,I'~fitt\'l '1n·ll~on!;n(Jn!y !1,:r.j h~' h!i '11'r rtl.~t Wnrkf'r..: in t1!(1 wp~f(lrn r"d· ,:1. 
, ..\l~(j occur;; in thE:' E.'l,..;tprn :::t3re~. 

Ol!TLIXE OF TESTS IX CHE~IICAt ERADICATIOX 

TIl(' stndirs ill thr d]rmirn.I cmcliC'll.tion of rihp::; h:1H' incIlHlrd 
luboratory n.n(l ~'rpl1h()llsr ('xppriments. sl11:111-::r:1.1e tr:;ts in the 
firId, and Ia.rgr-:;culr 111rthods trc;ts in thp fip1d. Only n hrirf rps1lme of 
laboratory ttnd grrrnho\lc;p im'rc;tigl1t.ioJ1S is gin'l1 m this hllllrtin. as 

http:sl11:111-::r:1.1e
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reports on this phase of the work have already been published (4, 9, 
10,11,12,13,14,16,17,19). A full discussion is given of the tech
nique used in the small-scale field tests, and the large-scale methods 
tests are describecl only insofar as they differ from those on a small 
scale. 

LABORATORY, GREENHOUSE, AND SMALL-SCALE TESTS IN THE 
FIELD 

The testing of new herbicides hus been the major objective of the 
laboratory, greenhouse, and small-scale field C},-periments. Since the 
publication of the last report on the chemicf11 emclication of ribes (9), 
many new herbicides have been tested n.nd n. number of the old ones 
have been further studied in critical dosage tests. The herbicides 
were selected on the bf1sis of the "Titers' previous experience or from 
literature on chemical weed killers,1 or were synthesized in the labo
ratory (14). 

The first step in testing the to::-.:icity of a chemical was to apply it 
at various dosages to ribes grown in the greenhouse, either in soil or 
in culture solution. A practicnl technique hnd been developed for 
the propagation of ribes plants from rootstock, from stem cuttings, 
and from seed (16).s At least five plants were used for each test, 
and the pln.nts were subjected to soil trcf1tment, top tref1tment, or 
soil f1nd top treatment coml ined. These tests usually determined 
whether the chemical Wf1S to be used the next sef1son on smf111 field 
plots. A chemicf1l that was sutI1ciently to::-..'ic to kill the plants in 
the small-scnIe field trials was f1gain subjected to carefullaborf1tory 
study on the bf1sis of safety to opemtor, cost and availn.bility, poison 
hazf1rd to stock, fll'e hf1Zf1rd (1;:]), and corrosi\'eness to equipment. 
Specifications on chemiculs f1ud equipment were worked out and 
special teclmical procedures developcd to f1id in recording the field 
data (19). 

The chemicals recommended for general crew use were studied ill 
the laborf1toTY to determine their stf1bility in soils typicn.l of the 
white pine f1ren,s (.n and to establish the influence of temperature f1nd 
moisture on the power of these soils to fix OJ' n.Iter the toxic agent. 
Investigf1tions were n.lso Illn.de of the effect of such chemicals on seed 
germination f1nd the sUl'vintl of ribes seedlings. 

Concurrent with the aforementioned "work, f1 scplI.mte illvestigation 
was pmsued on the hist{)logy of ribes, the purpose being to correlate 
biometric df1tl1 for the various species with their susceptibility to 
chemical injury. At intClTn.ls throughout the growing senson roots, 
stems, f1nd lCin"eS 01' TibeR "were f1nf11yzed qun.ntit.f1tively for stf1rch, 
reducing ~:;ugfirs, tmmins, suberin, ('utin, fwd othcr pln.nt constituents 
to determine the period during which storcd food n.nd protective mf1te
rials oecur in the smn,llest qun.ntities. Plants other than ribes were 
occasiollf111y 11sc(l as biologirn.l materinl to cxpedite studics on the 
herbicidll.l f1ction of chemirals (11), and f1lla1yticn.l procedurcs required 
in control tcsts were illvestign.ted (4, lU, 11). Spccial field studies 
were made on the gross morphology of roots, including the depth f111d 
lateral sprcf1d of underground pn.rts cnpf1ble of vegetf1tive regeneration. 

Ivhny chemicn.ls were tn,l,('ll to the field 1'01' testing f1fter the)T hf1d 
1 A bibliography 01 650 references on chemical weef! killers Is contained In B recent publicntion (1). 
a OFFORD, R. H., VAN ATTA, O. H .• ntHl QUICK, ~. H. )IETIIOOS OF PROPM1ATINO RnU:R IN NUTRIENT 

SOLUTION FOR USE AS TEST PLA!>:TS. 11. S. nur. Bnt-nml PI, QUllrnntinc, 1,,{, 100. 1937. Mimeogrnphed. 

http:chemicn.ls
http:intClTn.ls
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DHEl\IICAL A},"'1) l\IECHAN"ICAL l\IETHODS OF RIBES ERADICATION 

shown mn.rked toxicity to greenhouse-grown ribes, but only a few of 
these chemicals proved to be successful herbicides under field condi
tions. Results of these unsuccessful field tests are given only when 
they are pertinent to the development of prn.ctical field methods, 
or when they n.re needed to define the status of chemical methods on 
various species of ribes. All chemicals tested in the greenhouse and 
small-scale field plots, and the specil:'s of ribes on which these tests 
were made, n.re given in the following list. In this list the chemicals 
mn.rked with :1 smn.ll circle (degree mn.rk) failed to pass the green
house tests. Of the remaining chemicals, all of which were applied 
to small field plots, those indicated by n.n. asterisk were the only ones 
that merited further consideration as herbicides, and as such they 
mav be called to the attention of those interest,ed in the chemical 
eradication of noxious plants. 

CHEMICALS A~D CHE:\IICAL :\UXTURES TESTED AS HERBICIDES FOR THE 

ERADICATIO~ OF RInES, 192!l-35 


SPRAYS 
l'hemiruJ Species of Ribes 

Chlorate~:Atlacide*______ ._______________ _ inerme, petioiare, lacustre, viscosissimum, 
roezli, net'adense, bracteosum, /obbii, ery
throcarpum, trisle 

Atlacide plus zinc chloride* ______ _ inerme, petio/are, lacustre 
Barium chlorateO _______________ _ inerme, peUolare 
Calcium chlorate _______________ _ Do.
Copper chlorateO ______________ _ Do.
Tron chlorateO __________________ _ Do.
Magnesium chlorate ____________ _ Do,

Potassium chlorate_____________ _ 
inerme, petiolare, lacustre 
Potassium chlorate plus-

Acetic acid __________________ _ ineT1ne, lacustre
Ammonium chloride __________ _ Do.
Ammonium nitrate___________ _ Do.Glycerin _____________________ _ Do.
Zinc chloride _________________ _ inerme

Sodium chlorate* _______________ _ inenne, petiolare, lacllstre, ViSCoslssunllm, 
roezli, neva dense, cerellm, brac/eosum, 
erythrocarpllm, irriguum, sanguineum, 
triste, ll'atsonianum 

Sodium chlorate plus-
Acetic acid* __________________ _ inenne, lactlstre 
Ammonium chloridc __________ _ inenne, petiolare, lacustre, viscosissimum, 

roezli, nevadense Borax* ______________________ _ 
inerme, lacustre, nelJadense, r(;ezli 

Calcium carbonatee ___________ _ inerme, petiolare 
Calcium chloride* ____________ _ inerme, petiolare, lacllstre, viscosissimum, 

roezli, nevadense, bracleosum 
Coppcr complex X 1__________ _ inermeFurfural * ____________________ _ 1'nerme, Zacllstre, roezli, neva dense 

GlycerinO---- ___ --- _-- ___ -- _-- inermp, petiolare 
GlycoIO______________________ _ Do.
Magnesium chloridc __________ _ inerme, petiolare, roezli, cerCllm, /JT1lcteo,sumOsmic acido __________________ _ incnnePhenol______________________ _ Do,
Potassium bicarbonate________ _ Do. 

Potassium pcrmanganatc______ _ inerme, petiolan, lacllslre, ncvadense 

Rc1cnic acido _________________ _ inerme
Boclium arsenite* _____________ _ inerme, petioZare 
Sodium bicarbonate* __________ _ Do.
Rodium carbonatcO ___________ • incrme
Sodium chloride*. ____________ , inennl', brncicoslttn 

I Sodium (p(rnthio'IlUntMYllDoctlprile. 
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SPRAYS-continued 

Chemical 
Chlorates-Continued. 

Sodium chlorate plus-Continued.
Sodium dichromate____________ 
Sodium fluosilicateO __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Sodium hypochlorite___________ 
Hydrochloric acid______________ 
Sodium hydroxide_____________ 

Sulfuric acid ______________ . __ _ 
Tannic acido __________________ 
Ureao ________________________ 
Zi nc chloride* __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Sodium chlorate plus traces of
Etl-tyleneO ________________ ---
Iron ________________________ _ 
Mallganese__________________ _ 

Nickelo------ _--- __ .. -- --- _----Perchloric acid __________ . ____ _
Tino ________________________ _ 
Zillco ______________________ _ 

Heavy-metal complexes:
Aquapentamine cobultichloridco __ _ 
Chloropentamine cobaltichlorideo __ 
Copper aniline sulfateD __________ _ 
Copper chlorodithionreuo ________ _ 
Copper citrateO___________ . _____ _ 
Copper complex X * 1___________ _ 

Copper complex X 1 rJu~-
Ammonium rhloridc________ 
Magnesium chloride' _____ . _____ 

Copper cyanamideo _______ • _____ _ 
Copper oxalateO _______________ • _ 
Copper sulfanilateO _____________ _ 
Copper tetrall1ine,uifateO ____ . _ __ 
Copper thimmlfateO _____________ _ 
Dimetalo1yl ."f'ienideo ___________ _ 
Dimctn.tolyl~elenillm hydroxyrhlo

rideo. 
Dinitrotetramine cohaltiehlori(lro __ 
Diryriclinomanu;anou:; phloridco _--
Rexaminochromichlorideo _______ _ 
Potusl'ium chromilw'i:athioc\-annte' 
SelenocuprocyanideO ___ --:_____ --
Sodium thio;:C'lenateO __ . _________ _ 
Trinitrotriumine robalt' _________ _ 
Trithi01lreu cuprochloridpo _______ _ 

:\ Ti"cC'llaneo\l~: 
Aluminum sulfate_ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Ammonium chlorirle* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Ammonium chloride I'hl~'--

Acetic aciel .. __________ _ 
Ammonium ]1('1'.'lIlfnle. _..Homx______________ _ 

Sodium dichromatc ____ _ 


Ammonium pr.~1I1fat(' _____ _ 

Ammoni1lm thior~-allatl'''' 


Ammoni1lm thiocYluwtC' pll1~ :<olli
\1m chlorirle. 

ArseniOlls rhloride ___________ . __ .. 
Barium chloride______ _ 
Barhm thiocyullateO__ " 

, Sr,rJlum te(rathio,uJrn(orynno"I1]1rjl{,. 

Species of Ribes 

inenne, petiola,re, lacustre, neuadense 
inerme, petiolare 
inerme, lacl/stre 

Do. 
inerme, lacustre, ncuadense, bracleosu1n, 

sanguincllm, triste, watsonianu1n 
inerme, petiolare, lacl/stre 
inerme, petiolare 
inerme 
inerme, petiolare 

1nCr1l1e 
1nerme, lacl/,~lre 

Do. (
iner1l1e 
inerme, ZaClls/re 
incrme 

Do. 

inerme 
Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 


incrlllc, 7Je/inlare, Zaclisire, t'iScnsl,'s11Iwm, 
roezli. nevadense, ccreum, bracieosll 111, 
sangliinclIm, trisie, u'a/son iafrlolt 

inerme 
incrme, rnczli, cnClI7lt 
iWT1I1f' 

Du. 

Do. 

Do, 
 {
])0. 

])0. 


Do. 

Do, 

Do. 

Do. 

])0. 

Do. 

Do. 

1)0. 

Do. 

i1lfrmc, InclIslrr 
illcrtnt, rnr·z/i, 'IIrl'(Iflrn~p 

)"Of zli 
Tlo. 

ror zli, nll'full /r,<r 
Do. 

illf'TmC, rn! zli, llCL'adense 
iW/'lIIr, 7Jetiolnre, laCllsire, uiscosissiJh1/Ui J 

mrdi, 111l'ndcllsc, ccrellln 
I'isc()si.<s hll 11711. 

inu/llc 
Do. 

j!l,.,'II/I, pl/inlfIrr, IOCl/"rf' 

I 
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SPRAYS-continued 
Chemical Species of Ribes 

?vIiscelJaneous-Continued. 
Borax_____ ---- _________________ inenne, petiolare, lacustre, ViSCOsl:ssimu1I1,

roezli, nevadense 
Borax plus hydrochloric acid _____ _ roezliCadmium chloride______________ _• inenlle, t'iscosissimumCadmium sulfate _______________ _ Do.Calcium hypochlorite ___________ _ inerme
Copper carbonate colloidalo______ _ Do.Copper sulfate _________________ _ 

inerme, lIiscosissimlln! 
ineTme

CreRoL ________________________ _ 
Ethylene thiocyanate in alcohoi' __ petiolaTe

FormaldehydeO-------------- __ _ incTmc
Furfural* ______________________ _ 

ineTme, petiola.re, Toezli, nevadense Oxalic acid ________________ .. _._ inerme, lacllstTe Perchloric acid_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _______ . __ Do. 
Potassium permanganate 11lus-

Acetic acid __________________ _ 
roczli, nevadensc Borax_____________ . ________ _ 
nevadenseHydrochloric acid ____________ _ Do.Sodium dichromate ___________ _ roezli, nevadense 

Rodium arsenate (monobasic) ____ _ l:nermeSodium arsenite* _______________ _ inerme, petiolare Sodium chloride*________ _ inerme, lac1lstre, viscosissimllln Sodium dichromate _____________ _ viscosissimum, roezli, nevadense 
Sodium dichromate plll~-

Sodium hydroxide __________ _ roezli, neva dense Sulfuric acid__________________ _ roezliSodium fluoride ___________ .. ___ _ t'iscosissimum, roezU 
Sodium fluoride (colloidal)' ______ _ inerme
Sodium hypochlorite_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ Toezli, nevadense Sodium selenateO _______________ _ inerme:O;odillm seleniteO _____ ._________ _ Do.i=:odium sulfide _________________ _ Do.Sodium sulfite*_________________ _ inerme, lacustrc Sodium thiosulfatc______________ _ inerme
Zinc ammonium chloride*_______ _ inerme, petiolare, Toezli 
ZillC carbonate (colloidal)O___ . ___ _ l:nerme

Oils:
Diesel*____________ • ___________ _ 

inerme, petiolare, lacllstre, ViSCoSlSSlm1l1n, 
roezli, nevadense, cereum, bTacteosli 111 , 
erythrocarpum

Diesel plus-Benzene___________________ _ 
inermeCresoL______________________ _ 
inerme, neva dense Furfural*____________ ', _______ _ 
inerme, roezli, nevadense KerOllelle ________ • ___________ _ Do.Xaphthalene__________ . ___ . __ _ l:nermePitch oiL___________________ _ 
inerllle, petiolare, neva.dense Pyridine_____________________ _ 

Toluene_____________________ _ inerme, roezli, neva dense 
incrme, roezli 

J\:erosene plus trichloroethyleneO __ petiolarePitch oiI*______________________ _ 
petiolare, lacustre, roezli, ne~adenu

Pitch oil plus-Benzene_____________________ _ 
inerme, roezli, neva dense CresoL _____________________ _ 

Do.FurfuraL__ _ ________________ _ Do.Xaphthalcl1('_______________ __ 
h~eT7lle, roezliPhenoL ___________ . __ .. _____ _ Do.Pyridine____________ . _ . incrme, roezli, nct'wlclIse Toluene________________ . ____ _ 
inerme, l'oczl£ 

Pitch oil emulsifier! with-
Copper cynnideO_____________ _ 'illcrme
Copper complex XOl .. _____ _ ] )0.
Sodium chlorateO _________ _ ])0. 


I ~odit1m ie(rnthiosulfnt.ocynnocupriLe. 


http:petiola.re
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CROWN APPLICATIONS 
Species of RibesChemical 

inerme, petiolare, lacustre, viscosissimwn,Ammonium thiocyanate*- - - - - - - - 
roezli, bracteosum 

inerme, petiolare, lacustre, roezli Atlacide* ______ - - - -- - -- --- - - - ---Borax* ________________________ _ lacustre, !!iscosissimum, roezli 
Calcium chloride _______________ _ lacustre 
Carbon disulfide * _____ -- - -- - ----- inermc, lacustre 
Carbon disulfide plus sodium hy- lacustre 

droxide. 
Do.Chloral hydrateO --------------- 
Do.ChloroacetamideO----- - -- - -- - - - --


Chloropicrin * ____ - - - -- - --- -- -- -  cereum 
Chloropicrin plus kerosene _______ _ Do. 
Copper complex XI _____________ _ inerme, petiolare, lacustre, viscosissimum, 


roezli

Diesel oil* _____________________ _ incnne, petiolare, lacllstre, viscosissimum, 


roezli, nevadense 

Ethylene chlorohydrinO---- - -- - - -  lacustre 


inerme, petiolare, lacllstre Ethylene oxide_ - -- - - -- -- -- - - - - - 

Ethylene thiocyanateO ----------- lacustTe 

Gasoline_______ -- --- ---- - -- - - --- roezli, neva dense 

I{erosene* _____________________ _ inerme, petiolare 

Pitch oiL______ - ---- - - - - -- -- - - -- inerme, roezli 

Sodium arsenite* _--- --- --- -- -- -  1:nerme 
Sodium chlorate*_______________ _ inenne, petiolare, lacustre, viscosissimum, 


roezli, neva dense 

Sodium chlorate plus-Borax* ______________________ _ 1:ne1'1IlC, petiolare, lac1lstl'e, ViSCOS1SSt11Wm, 

roczli, cereltm, il'rigml1n 
l'nermc, petiolare, viscosissimmn, roezli Sodium bicu,rhonate* ----- ---- - 
inerme, viscosissimum, roezli Sodium chloride* - _- - - -- - -- - - - - --


Sodium sulfite*_____ - -- - - --- -- - -- lacustre 

Sodium thiocyu,nate* ------------  bracteosumSuHuro________________________ _ inerme, l'oezli 

Zinc ammonium chloricle*_______ _ iner1lle, peliolare, lacuslre 


DUSTS 

Calcium chloride anhydrous plus inerme 

gypsum.


Calcium chloride anhydrous plus Do. 

kaolin-limestone and copper cya
nide (cuprous). 


Copper complex X I (anhydrous) _ _ _ _ Do. 

Copper complex XI plus calcium Do. 


chloride (anhydrous). 

Sodium chlorate plus calcium chlo- TJo. 


ride (anhydrous). 

1 Sodium tctrnth'osulfatocyanorupritc. 


For ribes-erlldiclltion work considemtions of toxicity,9 cost, ellse of 

handling, am1 hazllrcl to the operator, the woods, and game reduced 

this list of herhicides to the following: Ammonium thiocYllnate, Atla

cide, Atlacide in mixture with zinc chloride, bomx, Diesel oil, sodium 

chloride, sodium chlorute, sodium chlorate in mixture with bora.."'C, 

sodium chlorate in mixture with sodium bicarbonate, and sodium 

thiocYllnate. Arsenical compounds, genemlly recognized as the cheap

'A discussiou of tho j!h)~iologicnl fllctors nlTectinr: tho toxicity 01 tho well-known herbicides listcd Is 

beyond tho scope of this hullutin. Vll1uablo dnta 01 this sort w111 bo found in tho following publications: 

A. Aslnndcr, Jour. Agr. Hescllrch :10:015-031, 1r,2S; 3,1:1005-1001, 1927; W. II. Cook, Cnnnd. Jour. Research .4 

15:380-390,1937; A. S. emfts at at, Hilgllrtlin 0:'137-·157,461-108, 1035; 10:343-374, [377)-413, 1030; Plant Physiol.

10:0911-711, 1035; W. E. Loomis et nt, Jour. ATIlt'r. Soe. Agron. 25:724-nO, 1932; W. C. Muenscher, N. Y. 

(Cornell) Agr. Expt, S(n. ])u11. 5-12, 8 pp., 1032; J. n. Noller, Jour. Agr. Resenreh 43:18:1-189, 10:11. 
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est and most effective of weed killers, were not more toxic to ribesthan the chlorate mi~tures, and because of their poisonous naturehave not been considered desirable for extensive use over forest watersheds where blister rust control is undertaken. The plot techniqueused in evaluating these herbicides depended GJ' the type of ribes tobe eradicated. 

TECHNIQUE USED FOR SMALL-SCALE TESTS 

Two procedures have been employed for the treatment of ribes;they may be described as selective and broadcast. The selectivemethod was used on stream-type and upland-type ribes in the preliminary testing of a large number of spray formulas over the period1924-30 aud for recent work on the decapitation and treatment oftroublesome ribes in upland areas. The broadcast method wasadopted in 1931 for conducting dosage studies with effective herbicides. 
SELECTIVE TREATMENT 

In the selective treatment of stream-type ribes the spray is appliedto the aerial parts and to the soil contiguous to the root centers. ~oattempt is made to measure dosage for individual bushes except totreat as uniformly as possible by a predetermined criterion such asSpray until the foliage drips and the ground about the crown beginsto puddle. Dosage is controlled empirically by increasing or decreasing the concentration of the spray solution. After the plot has beentreated, the average dosage per bush is calculated from data on thenumber of bushes treated~and the quantity of chemical used.Where upland ribes in great numbers occur close to water or to aroad, they may be sprayed with chemical in aqueous solution or withDiesel oil. In such areas plot technique for preliminary tests ofchemicals has been the same as that of selecti\-e work on stream-typeribes.
Although selective treatment involves certain disadvantages inaccuracy of plot technique under brushy conditions in stream type,it is held to be satisfactory for preliminary testing of a large numberof chemicals because of the savin&" in labor and chemical. The disadvantages lie in possible variatIons in the quantity of chemicalapplied per bush, and in the tendency to choose plots amenable toselective application v,-hether or not they are most typical of thatparticular species.
In the records of the selective tests on stream-type ribes dosage iseA-pressed on the basis of quantity of chemical per bush or per 100 feetof live stem. In the treatment of these plots the following data arerecorded: Plot number; location and size of plot; date of treatment;average height, feet of live stem and feet of dead stem by individualbushes for each species; concentration and quantity of chemical applied per plot; method of application; weather at time of application,including relative humidity and soil temperature taken early in themorning, at noon, and late in the afternoon; and general notes on soilcharacter, presence of brush, windfall, and ground litter. The plotsare systematically checked 1 year after treatment, and the effectiveness of the chenilcal is measured hy the percentage of live stem andbushes killed. 
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Selective treatment has also been used in upland anas for the eradi
cation of individual large bushes, or those rooted under fallen logs, in 

. impacted soil, in rock crevices, or thick brush. Experimentation on 
this problem has comprised decapitation of the ribes at grotmd level 
followed by an a.pplication of chemical to the scarified cro'\\'ll. The 
combination of chemical treatment a,nd some preliminary cutting has 
been considered since the work of Regan 10 in the Eastern States in 
1918. Stream-type ribes could not be satisfactorily treated in this 
manner because of an intimat.e association with other brusl1, hut it 
was readily apparent that. this technique could be used on upland
type ribes with excellent efrect. The chief advantages of decapitating 
ribes before treatment lie in the certainty of obtaining kill and in 
saving on cost of materials and labor. 

E:-..'periments on the decnpittltion of rihps huyp l)(>en established 
according to the following procedure: An area containing a largf' 
number of bushes is marked off with permanent sta kes into rectangular 
plots containing from 50 t.o 100 large bushes. Dpcapitation is accom
plished by means of a Pulaski tool (a combination ax nnd matto.ck) 
or by long-handlpd pruning shears (pI. 11, D), and then the chemlCllI 
is applied to indiv-idual bush crowns. Each bush, as it is treat.ed, is 
marked with a stake bearing a number corresponding to one on a 
mimeograplled field form, upon which are recorded the following datil: 
Average height., tot.al length of live stem, mean basal diameter of 
canes, number of cnnes h!wing a basal diametC'f greater than mean, 
total number of canes, diamet.er of crown, soil moisture, ground slopp 
to within 15°, qunntity of chpmical used Ilnd amount of water (if 
any), hours of rain within 24 hours of :rentment. and notes on plot 
site. The dosage of chemical is expressed per nnit arPfl of crown 
spread for the decnpitated ribes. Data on plot locntion, date of treat
ment, and ribes species are also taken. 

BROADCAST TREATME:OO:T 

In the broadcast method of trea.tment the eh(,111ieal is applipd oyer 
the entire plot area, so that ellch square foot of f'oil surface rcceiycs 
the same quantity. Ae('.ording to this scheme PHeh plnnt is treated at, 
a uniform rate in proportion to its size. Trea tmpl1 t may be confined 
to the soil alone, or it may be applie:l to the nerinl portions of the brush 
find ribes as well as to the soil. It is customal')- to spray all brush 
shoulder high and, of course, to coyer t1lOrougl11)T nll ribps present on 
the area. An eypn treatment is obtainpd by cross-hatching the ar('a, 
with string lines nnd applying a small. known Y0111me of chemical to 
('ach subplot. The sizp of the plot is usuall)- ahout one-half of a 
square chnin, or some otl1Pr ('onYP11ient frnctioll 01' multiple of the 
f'qufll'e chain, thus allowing for the division of thc Ilrpa into milaeres. 
In PO\\-pr spraying the qUllntit~T for each subplot is apportioned by 
haying the pump operator signnl tlIP sprny mlln ail pach unit yolume 
is clpliyered. Where the stondard hlisiN rust lmllpsack sprayer 
(pI. 11, A) is used, a definitp numher of calibrntNl. full pump strokes 
is nllowed for ('oeh milnere subplot. 

Dosage studies mnde on 11]11nnd l'ibcs, 110\\"('\'('1', hnye not been 
applied 'over the entirp gl'ound al'('n. within plot hound:tri('s 11Pciluse of 
the scattered distribution of the bushes. Instead. mcnsllr('d aren.s of 

to REGAN. 'v. S. pnor;RE~~ OF E,(py.H1~rE:;TS }'Olt J'ER1'HOYINr; 1ttnF.~ WITH CHE"MIC,-\t.S. lOUt r"npllh... 
lIshN1 mnnusc'rlpt Irom th~ nnrcnn 01 Plant Indnstry, now in tho files 01 tlw lli\ isioD 01 1'1"nt Di~cn'(' 
Control, nureau 01 Entomology "f1,1 Plaul Q\I:trnnlin~. 

http:diamet.er
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ground about a bush or clump usually corresponding to the bush 
spread are treated with chemical at a definite dosage. Even applica
tion is facilitated by the use of a rectangular wooden measuring frame 
with cross wires to allow for smaller measurements of ground area . 
.All these experiments have been concerned with sprays and soil
drench treatments of intact plants. 

In recording the results of all broadcast trea tments, plots are marked 
off with string lines into milacre subplots to facilitate the recording 
and analysis of fielJ elata, which are essentially those deilcribed for 
selective treatment of stream-type ribes. Sketch maps of the plots 
are also made to permit subsequent Jllalyses of data on the basis of 
soil type, soil moisture, windfall, and character of duff and surface 
litter. 

SIGNIFICANCE OF TERMS USED TO DEFINE DOSAGE 

In setting up pl'1lctical criteria for evaluating a herbicide for ribes 
eradication, recognition must be given to factors of both cost and 
toxicity. Besides esttlblislunent of the fact that a chemical will kill 
anyone specieil, data lllllst nlso be obtained showing the amount of 
chemicnlneeded to perform emdication work of acceptable efficiency. 

The broadcast type of treatment just described has been designed 
prinlarily for such dosage studies, alld it has been shown that the 
following three critical dosages must be determined before the effec
tinness of a herbicide can be properly shown: 

(1) Tbe quantity of chemical that must be just exceeded before any 
hush kill rrsults, ,,"hich hus been defined as the "minimum toxic 
dosage." This dosage has no significance to actual eradication work, 
but it is necessary for correct defulition of the toxicity curye. 

(2) The qutlntit,y that will kill the highest percentage of bU::5hes 
per unit weight of chemical, which has been defined as the "dosage of 
ma).mum efficiency." 

(3) The quantity needed to accomplish a practical clean-up job in 
one treatment, which has been defined as the "practical lethal dosilge." 
The question of whether a. practical clean-up job has been accomplished 
is a snmewhat arbitrary one and inyolyes a. decision by workers 
experienced in ribes erudicl1.tion. Usually it means a bush kill of 9!) 
percent or more. 

The dosage of maximum efficiency and the pmctical letl13.l dosage 
may differ substnntially for a highly resistant species such as Ribes 
inerme and thus justify un eradication practice comprising two or more 
treatments. Fo!' R. Jlctiolal'c, a species readily killed by chemicals, 
these two dosages may approximate one another so closely that 
grente..;t economy is attained by [liming at a thorough clean-up job on 
the first treaLm<.'nL The application of these dosage criteria will be 
giV<.'llin diseussing the t('sts made on R. pdiolare and R. inerme. 

In blbles and discussion set forth ill this bulletin the to}.."icity of a 
ch<.'mical is measured by the percentagc of liYe stem or bushes killed 
by a cerblin weight. or yolume of chemieal. WIlcn dosages arc ex
pressed 011 the basis of all indiyidual bush or 100 fpet of live l"tern, 
they are self-explHllu tory. It should be clearly und<.'l"stooci j however, 
that the per-nne dosage figur<.'::5 refer to theoretical a.reas completely 
eoyered lJY ribes, and sill('e ribes hayc It Reuttered distribution in 
patches, clumps, or sillgle bushes, thesp <losng<.'s arc much higher than 
those actually ll<.'ed<.'d for the pmrtirnl working of 1 nere or stream 
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type. Since in practice chemical is applied selectively to ribes, the 
dosage actually used per acre of streu.m type ma:J vary from zero to 
the practical lethal dosage for the particular species under treatment. 
The greatest brush density encountered in the white pine areas of the 
West is that of R. inerme and associated plants. For this brush type 
the best information available showed a ribes density of 70 percent 
on approximately one-fourth of an acre. This means that on this 
particular quarter-acre the quantity of chemical needed for complete 
eradication of all ribes on the ground would be 70 percent of the pro
rated acre dosage. Twenty-five percent is considered to be a generous 
estimate of the average density of R. inerme. The quantity of chem
ical actually used for the large-scnIe eradicl1tion of R. petiolare has 
been based on an I1Veruge density of Ilbout 5 percent. 

LARGE-SCALE :METHODS TESTS IN THE FIELD 

If a herbicide has proyed its c1fectiYeness in the small field triuls 
and is satisfactor}- on the score of cost and safety, it may then be 
included in 9, series of methods experiments to establish its practi
cability when useJ under conditions equivalent to those of large-scale 
operations. An impordl11t part of these experiments is the testing of 
the apparatus and equipment rccommended for the application of a 
particular chemical. The cCJll1pletion 01 investigative work relative 
to the use of a new chemical, or modliication in method of application, 
frequent1:r necessitates the design and construction of special equip
ment. 

Most of the large-sl'ule tests already undertaken have been Jirecterl 
toward the eradication of Ribts 1Jetiolare, R. lacustre, and R. inerme 
in northern Idaho. Emphasis has been placed on the cost of opera
tions, which is detennined by such factors as spraying equipment, 
size of crew, area of ground to be cov<.'l'ed hy One worker, methods of 
distributing and preparing the chemical for crew use, and generul 
effectiveness of the dosage recommended by the small-scale plot work. 
Observations on the lust factor indicate the margin that must be 
added to allow for variations in the sJ..'ill. and dependability of workers. 
In comparison "jtll small-scale plot 'work, methods tests illyolye treat
ment of a much larger ground area, 11 partiul or less accurate recording 
of data on number of bushes and size of plants, less detailed informa
tion on ecologic fl1ctors, more temporary location and establishment 
of plot areus, and greater attention to costs and general practicability 
of the proposed method. 

In recording and ill t(>rIlI'eting field data from methods tcsts several 
pertinent factors must he kept clNtrly in mind. In the first. place, 
plots are treated more in accordance with the tenets of operations 
work than with t110be uf eontrolled e~1Jerimentation. Ytlriations in 
site conditions throughout the large plots introduce further compli
cations, and make it dillicult to obtain strictly comparable data for a 
series of tests. Finally, stream-type ribes are so intimately associated 
with other brush that it is diifieult to separate dead ribes bushes from 
dead brush, and stillmore difficult to determine the number of ribes 
bushes or root centers. in order to calculate bush kill. For these 
reasons no significaDce' has been attached to nUl1l('ricul differences 
among the various t('sts unless they amounted to 10 percent or more. 
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CHEMICAL ERADICATION OF STREAM-TYPE RIBES 

RIBES PETIOLARE o· 
PRELIMINARY TESTS 

In the Western States Ribe8 petiolaTe (table 1) is the most dangerous 
of the wild varieties of currants and gooseberries in the spread of 
blister rust disease. The presence of large bodies of this highly 
susceptible species in close proximity to some of the best white pine 
has accelerated the rapid spread of rust in the timbered areas of this 
region. For this rea!'!)n the results of the earlier in'\estigations on 
the chemical eradication of R. petiolaTe were rapidly applied in

• 	 practical eradication work, with the understanding that improvements 
in field methods might be made by the continuation of developmental 
work. Studies on the effectiveness of new herbicides and on the 
toxicity of chlorate mi-...tures have therefore been in progress through
out the course of the large-scale control work on R. petiolaTe. The 
objectives of these later tests have been to continue comparative 
tests on the efi'ecti'\eness of various herbicides, to e)..l)lain occasional 
anomalies in the results of field work, and to bring about a saving in 
la.bor and quantity of chemical necessary for complete kill. To this 
end new herbicides were tested in greenhouse and small-scale field 
plots (tabulation pp. 7-10), and dosage studies were undertaken on 
chemicals of proved toxicity (table 2). With the exception of am
monium thiocyanate none of the new herbicides were sufficiently 
toxic to warrant more than preliminary field trials; all subsequent 
field work has been concenlcd with ammonium thiocyanate and with 
chlorate mixtures. 

PROBLEMS AS TO PROPER USE OF CHLORATE MIXTURES 

At the beginning of the 1929 field season chlorate sprays were already 
in use at dosages based on preliminary tcsts. Several problems then 
arose relative to the proper use of sodium chlorate for the eradication 
of Ribe8 petiolare. They concerned: 

(1) The reduction of the fire hazard invol"red in the use of the 
chlorate spray. It was early recognize(l that the use of sodium 
chlorate involved a serious fire hazard, which could probably be 
lessened by the addition of hygroscopic substances. The laboratory 
and field tests had shown calC'lum chloride (CaCI2) to be one of the 
cheapest and most efi"ective of these hygroscopic materials, and a 
proprietary compound known as Atlacicle,1I containing about 1 part 
of calcium chloride and 2 parts of sodium chlorate as its chief in
gredients, was already on the market. The same tests had indicated, 
however, that the effectiveness of the sodium chlorate was reduced 
by the addition of ca.leium chloride. O~her hygroscopic agents, such 
as magnesium chloride, zinc chloride, and glycerin, had been tested, 
althougb they were less desirable than calriulll chloride either because 
cf their greater corrosiveness to equipment or because of higher costs. 

(2) The influence of time of year on the efrectiveness of chlorate 
mixtures. Prcyiolls observations had indicatrd that the efrectiYeness 
of chlorate mixtures decreased after the middle of the growing season, 

JI The Department does not rerommend this or other proprictary mfltcrlnls in prefCl1'DCO to othcrs of 
simllnr composition. Hcfcrcnt1l to thcm by llUllle In this bulletin is designed mcrely to Inform tne render 
lIS to what matcrials were used. The Dcpartlllcnt caunot control Or IIssure tbe ,constancy of composition 
of materials oUered by private menufacturers. 
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and that the decrease became appreciable early in September. This 
point "laS obviously one of considerable importance in the regular 
spray work. 

(3) The influence of acidity or alkalinity of chlorate sprays on their 
toxicity. Investiga,tions by Offord and d'Urbal (11) on Nitella cla'IJata 
(Bertero) A. Br. hn,d shown that slightly acid solutions of sodium 
chlorate were more toxic to tIllS plant than alkaline solutions of 
equivalent strength. Small-scale fielcl trials on Ribes petiola1'e had 
shown that solutions of sodium chlorate made strongly alkaline by 
the addition of sodium hydro::-:icle were less effective than a neutral 
or slightly acid solution of the same chemical. It was proposed, 
therefore, to test, under field conditions, the comparative to~-i.cit)- of 
acid, neutral, and alkaline chlorate sprays. 

(4) The variation in effectiveness resulting from changes in the 
concentration of a chlorate spray. On 11 number of occasions when 
the concentration of a spray had been changed during the course of 
eradication work, it had been observed that the strongest solutions 
did not always give the hivhest percentage of bush kill, although all 
sprays were presumably being applied at approximately the same 
rate. 

(5) Critical dosages. O\-e1" the period 1930-32. observations oflm'ge
scale crew work and results of that work showed the necessitv of 
providing more specific l'ecommelldat,ions on the amount of spray 
solution to be applied. 

LARGE-SCALE METHODS TESTS 

In 1929, at ~lerry Creek, St. Joe National Forest, sodium chlorate 
and Atlacide sprays were tested at concentrations of 0.45, 0.89, and 
2.7 pounds of chlorate (or equi1-alent chlorate for Atlacicte) per gallon 
of water. The pH values of these sprays ,,-ere adjusted to 4.0, 6.5, 
and 8.0, and a series of 18 plots were treated at 3-week intervals 
during June, July, and August. A total of 72 half-acre plots were 
sprayed in tIle course of tllls work. In 1931, at Orogrande Creek, 
Clearwater Kational Forest, 12 plots, ranging in size from 0.8 to 5.9 
acres, were estn,blished for extending and confirming data on the 
compnrative efl'ectiveness of early, midseason, and late-season work 
with Atlacide and sodium chlorate. Chlorate concentrations of 0.50, 
0.75, a.nd 1.0 pound per gallon were used in these tests. In 1933, 
12 half-acre plots in a stream-type location along the St. Maries 
River, Clarkia., Idaho, were treated for the purpose of, comparing 
zinc chloride and calcium chloride as hygroscopic agents in mixture 
with sodium chlorate. 

Results of these methods tests showed that it would be satisfactory 
to substitute the relatively safe hygroscopic mixture of sodium chlorate 
and calcium chloride for the sodium chlorate alone, provided that 
the dosage was based on tbe sodium chlorate con tent of the mixture. 
In the practice of large-scale ribes eradication no consistent indications 
have been obtained of the inllibitil1g action of the calcium ion on the 
tm.-i.city of th!' clllornte ion, us noted by Ofrord mId d'Urbal in their 
work on Nitella (11). Highest cfHcieney for ull sprn,ys was obtained 
about the middle, of tTuly, and, since tIH'l'C wus a cOJlsistrnt reduction 
in bush kill late in the season, recommendntiol1s lun-e been made to 

.. 

< 
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complete all spray work on Ribes pet'iolare by the middle of August. 
Insofar 3S camp organization has permitted, this reconunendation has 
be!'ll uniformly adopted 

Data on effect of pH ,alue and spray concentration showeel less 
than 10 percent variation; and so these factors were judgedrciatively 
unimpl'rtant to field practice. In subsequent large-scale work no 
attempt was made to adjust the pH value of the dissoh-ed chlorates, 
except to specify that the calcium chloride used in the manufacture 
of Atlucide should be of sufriciently high grade to make an apprm..i
mately neutral spray when dissoh-ed in water. _Although t.he con
centration of chlorate hpray appears to have no ultimate efrect on 
work efficiency, there is. of course, a minimum which must be main
tained in field opern.tiol1s, anel for R. pdiolare tbis s]lOllld not drop
below 0.5 pound of sodium chlorate per gallon. 

CRITICAL DOSAGE 1 ESTS 

Prior to 1931 the quantity of chemical applied to Ribes petio/are ill 
e}':perimental plot ,york had been governed empirically by varying the 
concentration of chemical in the spray solution. Spra.ys were applied 
uniformly to aerial parts of the plants, and treated bushes were ex
amined to see that coverage was complete; othen\-ise no attempt ,vas 
made to provide a quantitative measurement of the spray solution. 
Recommendations for crew work were made on the same basis; thus, 
workers were instructed to spray all stems and leaves to the point of 
dripping. TIllS procedure resulted in satisfactory kill of R. petiolare, 
and while opera.tions were limited to small crews it appeared to furnish 
an adequate basis for conduct of the spray work. lYhen the scope 
of the operations had increased to the point ,vhere supernsors could 
no longer g-ive immediate attention to the work, inconsistencies in 
results sometimes appeared. In ('xamining sprayed areas a year after 
treatment, it was often difficult to determine whether the poor results 
had been caused by the application of insufficient chemical or by 
uncontrollable factors such as heayy brush or high water. 

To suppl}- the eradica tion crews with more accurate recommenda
tions OIl dosag-e, experimen ts were undertaken in 1933 and 1934 com
paring the eifectiYeness of ammoni1Im thiocyanate and n. mixture of 
sodium chlorate and sodium bicarbonate 12 with the effecti,eness of 
sodium chlorate or its ef[uiyalent of Atlacide. The 1933 plots were 
located on St. :;\Inries River, Sf. .Toe National Forest, Idaho, and the 
1934 plots 011 Ann Creek, Soda Creek, aud 1Yashington Creek. Clear
water National Forest, Idaho. For comparing several of the heaV}7 
dosages of sodium chlorate with the other chemicals, 1 pound of 
Atlacide wo.s used as the equi\-alent of two-thirds of a pOll1ld of sodium 
chlorate. This relationship, insofar as practicol ilcld work was con
cerned, had been clearly established by preyious tests. I t was con
sidered advisable to lllinimize fire risks by using Atlacicle in place of 
sodiulll chlorate for dosages of sodium chlorate in exress of GOO pounds 
per acre. A summary of treatment data and drectiveness of the 
chemicals is set forth in table 2. 

12 This mixture hut! h,'en sllggpot<'d by S. B. Ilr! wijl'f, form,-rly in dnr~" (If til!' Dlyision of mister Rust 
("ontrtJlt Burrnu or Pbnt CndU2.tr)-o. an'l apP(':l[1'd to ha\'(~ .'X"t:'('IlNJt IRI"'!'JhllUips ~l.i a h(1rh!cidt:'" 
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TABLE 2.-Relative effeciitleneJ.~ on Ribes peliola"e oj ammonium thiocyanate, 
sodium chlorate (or Atlacide) , and a mixtuTe of sodium chlorate and sodium 
bicarbonate on the basis of practical lethal dosage 

Dateo! , j II Busbes J Busbes 
C bemica1 used :;;:';;: Dosage i treated killed 

_____f______ 

; 1933 i P(}undJ per acre In-umber i Percmt 
July 29 , 3,500 ! 180 ! 95 

. '. July 15 ' 2.000 " 13-1 • 95
AmmonIum tblocyanate _____ , _____________ ----'--'--- Aug, 11 , 1,000 ' S: 87{

! Julv 12 ! 500 ' 15 ' 67 
'{JUI}' 15 ! 3.000 I 392 100 

, I I . Aug. 12 1,500 ! 203 100
AtlaClde - ___________ , _______ .. ,_ -,---,-,----------- July 31 1,125! 1M 99 

Jul~' 12 75O ' 2H 100 

\ 1934 
500 so 100 
MO ! 6-1 97

Sodium chlorate _____ . __ .._.. _._ •• _._ ••• " __.. _____..___ :{~~~~. ~~ ! 400 71 96
.Ao___ _ ';l25O 90 

19$$ 
Aug. 9 11.500 80 100 
Aug,S lall.600, (blSOO IiO 100 
Aug. 7 (u; 'lO0, (0) 1,600 40 ' 100 

Sodium chlorate (a: and 50'"lium bicarbonate"~'____ ,- l'jSl
Julv'28 ' so 100 

~.,July 31 99 

Aug. l' 50 95 


j , ..du. ___ , 83 9; 


I Atlaeide plots, in order named, were 1.04, 0.5S. O.c,;;, and 0.77 acres in size_ All other pl0ts wera 0.05 acre. 

I Sodium cblorate equivalent=% weight of Atlacide. 

1 Pounds per acre o! each cbemical. 


Data in table 2 clearly show that, on the score of practica1 lethal 
dosage, ammonium thiocyanate is much inferior to sodium chlorate 
for work on Ribes petiolare. If compared on the basis of their chlorate 
content, the mixture of sodium chlorate and sodium bicarbonate, 
Atlacide, and sodium chlorate appear to be equally efrecti,-e. Data 
in table 2 also sho'\\' that 500 pounds of sowum chlorate, or its ,,A,tlacide 
equivalent, is enough chemical to accomplish practically complete 
eradication of R. petiolare. An occasion,).l plant may sun-i,e treat
ment, but this may also occur a.fter application of much larger dosages, 
as in the 1,125-pound Atlacide treatment. 

After 750 pounds hau been establisheu as the satisfactory practical 
lethal uosage of Atlaeiue, it became necess,1.ry to determine how closely 
the operations work could conform to the reconmlClldations of the 
experinlental unit. A substantinl margin oyer the practical lethal 
dosage 'was indicated, and after subsequent field obsen-:--ations had been 
made 960 pounds per acre was eonsider('d to be, in practice, an econom
ical dosage from wbich approximately 90-percent ribes mortalit~-might 
be e).."Pected (pI. 4). This quantity of ehemical is adequate to take care 
of 'Variations in officieney' of employees assigned to spraying. 

Large-scale field tests were also made with a mixture consisting of 
0.6 pound of sodium chlorate and 0.4 pound of sodium biearbonute per 
gallon of water. This mLx:ture furnishes approximately the same quan
tity of sodium chlorate per gallon of water as Atlacide, and was used 
\\-ith excellent results at the dosage rate of 960 pounds. 

During the period 1927-36 about 80 perccnt of the Ribes petiolare 
bushes occurring ,\-ithin the 'Valuable 'white pine stands of northern 
Idaho were eradicated with chlorate spmys. In this work 507 tons of 

http:necess,1.ry
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chemical were used on 20,488 acres, or an average of about 50 pounds ofchemical per acre of stream type.

" 

FIRE HAZARDS OF SODIUM CHLORATE 

Sodium chlorate, in common ru,'ith other chlorates, has the ability tojormdangerously explosit'e and highly inflammable mixtures 'I.Dith many combustible substances. Organic materials, such as cloth, leather, wood, andlea'ves, are easily ignited when impregnated 'lL'ith sodium chlomte. Ijdry, they burn 'with extreme t'iolence.
To minimize this fire hazard in ribes eradication, Atlacide has beenlargely substituted for sodium chlorate. ,Although the hygroscopiccalcium chloride reduces the fire haza.rd of sodium chlorate by retard

J> 

cium chloride, sodium chlorate, and organic material are placed in very 

ing combustion, it does not entirely eliminate it. If mixtures of cal

dry, warm air for a sufficient time, they may be ignited easily and willburn rapidly.
Since sodium chlorate itself does not burn but only fUl1lishes oxygenfor the combustion of other materials, it can be safely shipped andstored in light iron drums. This type of container has been usedexclusively in blister rust control work for transporting the chemicalin the field.
The gravest persollal risk accompanying the usc of sodium chlorateor Atlacide in ribes eradication arises from the possibility that clothescontaminated by the chemical may dry out before they can be washed.The humid atmospheric conditions that prevail along the streamswhere Atlaci.d.e is used normally prevent it [rom becoming dry eitheron clothing or on sprayed vegetation. Being soluble in water, the chemical is easily washed out of cloth, and a moderately heavy rain is sufficien.t tu remove most of it from sprayed plants.
To guard against accident, certain safety regulations are rigidlyenforced wherever the chemical is stored or handled. The followingoutline gives the substance of these regulations: 

R'L'LES FOR THE STORAGE AND HANDLING OF SODIl:~[ CHLORATE 

(I) Smoking is prohibited wherever the chemical is stored or handled.(2) If stored in the open, sodium chlorate must be placed upon bare groundfree from litter and at least 200 feet from the nearest building.(3) Every precaution must be taken at all times to prevent accidental spillageof the solid chemical or its solution.
(4) If any of the solid chemical is spilled and thus contaminated with organicmatter, it must be discard<.J by burial in mineral soil or by being thrown into running water. I~ must not be returned to the original container.(5) Stations where the solutions are mixed must be located on mineral soil,preferably beside streams.
(6) The ground arnund the mixing stations must be kept wet during the conductof spraying operations, and the stations must be thoroughly cleaned ap beforethev are left.
(7) Areas on which ribes has been recently sprayed must be patrollf!d for a.period of 10 days during hot, dry weather.
(8) Clothing worn while handling these solutions must be left on the job.Other apparel must be worn when traveling between camp and work.(9) Spraying clothes must never be aUowcri to become completely dry whilethey are being worn. When wet vdth sodium chlorate solutions they must neverbe hung near a stove or a fire to dry. They must be frequently washed.(10) Boots or shoes worn while spraying must be frequently greased to preventabsorption of the chemical solution.
(11) Matches must never be carried in spraying clothes. 
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VVithout doubt enforcement of the foregoing regulations has mate
rially assisted ill preventing accidents connected with the usc of sodium 
chlorate in ribes eradicution. No record e)"-lsts of any injury to u 
worker through the usc of sodium chlomte or Atlucic1e when the sufety 
rules were being completely obeyed, ulthough injury has occurred as a 
result of l1eglect of these precautions. 

Recognition of the fnct that safety depends on the constant yigi1allce 
of employee~, has prompted 1111merou<; efforts to devise means for 
lessening the hazards iIwolvecl in the use of sodium chlorate. Solution 
of the problem has been sought tlu'ough three avenues of 11]1p1'oac11, 
which mn,y be clussified as follows: (1) Attempts to deyelop u suitablr 
fireproofing treatment for cloth and thus lessen the probability of 
clothing fires; (2) seal'ch for m01'r orYt'diYr fire retardan ts to take thf\ 
place of calcium chloride; and (3) studies of the mechanism of combus
tion of chlorate mixturrs and the conditions necessary for combustion, 
for the purpose of deyeloping more dependable sufety measures than 
those now in force. 

The first work on fireproofing fabrics TesuHed in the developnwnt 
of a process for impl'l'gnating doth "-ltlt finely divided stannic o:\-lcle 
unci snbsr([urntly con,tinl! it with l!ilsonite (13). 'rhe gilsonite was 
applied for the purpose of cemrnting the partidrs of stannic o:\-lcIe 
to the fihers, and improying the water-rrpelIrnt quulities of the cloth. 
The freshly treated eloth was fire-resistant and had only u slight tend
eney to absorb spra:r solutions, but these properties 'lacko,l prrma
nence. Repeated washing remo\"ed significant proportions of hoth 
gilsoni te und stn,nnic oxide. X umerous uttempts were made to replace 
gilsonite with some more sa.tisfn,etory DlutPTiul, but the:y met with 
only pa.rtinl Sllccrss. Arnonl! the rlusses of Stlhstancrs testrd WNe 
solid chlorinutecl hydrocurbons, synthetic resins, ruhbPT, a.n<1 syn
thetic rubber. Yurious combinn,tions of mutrria.1s brlonging to thrse 
classes were ulso tried. Some of the substnuces tested were eombusti
ble, and thus partially nullified the fire-resist!1nt property contrihuted 
by the tin oxide. Oth('rs, notably thr solid chlorina,trcl hyclroca.rbons, 
wcre noneombllstiblc, but no binding agrnt wus found wh1eh sutis
fuctorily prrseryed the fire-rrsistuut' qU~llities of th(' doth a.ftrr rr
pruted washing with soap.

FabriC's t1mt hud hern coa.ted by spm~"ing with atmnizrc1 tin, 
n.huninum, n,nd zinc \\'('1'r n,lso examined. Onl~7 tll(\ zinc-con.trd cloth 
was fire-rcsistunt, !1nd the con,ting ,\"a.s entirely too hruyJ' n,nd stifl' 
to he of pmctical yulue. 

1\"tlmerous matPTials ha.Y(' been trird as fire rrtarcIn.nts in compari
son with cu1cinm chloride, but none of them hav(' bren uccepted for usc. 
~rost of these substa.nces were rejected becum,e they were less effective 
than culriuJl1 chloride. Some, such us zinc chloride. could not be used 
bec!1l1se of thrir corrosive cha,meter. 

Buch soluble fillers us sodium chloridr nre mostly without crfect 
upon the combustibility of chlomte-impl'rgna.ted mn.teriul unless thr~~ 
nrc prrsrnt in pTOhibitiye]y lurge prOpOl'ti011S. Insoluhle or sparingly 
solnble fillers n.rc imprn,cticnl to l1Rr in spruy solutions. 

Borax if> n, sparingly sol\1hlc sn,lt. It I11ny, ho\\'cvcr, be l1srd suc
ressfu)]y UR u solid wllrl1 mixrd with sodium chlorn,tc and applied in 
powder' fOI'111 to individual drca.pitn,ted rilles CrO"WDR. Strictly spen,k
ing, horn.x cannot be rrga,rded only as a, fiUrr, Rillce it is itself nn 
hrl'1>ici<1e. It mny he 11srd in mudl lnrgrr proportion in mixture with 

http:mutrria.1s
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sodium chlorate than would be permissible if it functioned only as a 
diluent. Successful treatments have been made with nonhazardous 
mixtures composed of 1 pa,rt of sodium chlorate and 5 parts of borax. 

Of all fire retardants tried so far, sodium bicarbonate is the most 
satisfactory substitute for calcium (:hloride in dilute spray solutions. 
A solution containing 0.4 puund of sodium bicarbonate and 0.6 pound 
of sodium chlorate per gallon is fully effective upon Ribes petiolare 
and quite as safe to use as the corresponding solution containing 1 
pound of Atlacide per gallon. Becu.use of the low solubility of sodium 
bicarbonate, it cannot be a.dded in sufficient quantities to reduce ef
fectively the fire risk of solutions containing more than 0.6 pound of 
sodium chlorate per gallon. 

In June 1929, in California, several small fires were observed to 
start on a plot that had been treated the previous day with a spray 
containing sodium chlomte and magnesium chloride. The origin of 
these fires was not at once apparent. They all started in a thin ernst 
of dead leaves which covered the ground. The surface of the soil 
itself was wet, and the lea,es were at least damp. The magnesium 
chloride had, in fact, been used to prevent the sprayed vegetation 
from becoming dry. All the fires started between 10:30 and 11:15 
a. Ill., [md the ground area had been in shade until about 10 o'clock. 
The air temperature at the time the fires started was 78° JT. and the 
relative humidity was 37 percent. It was positively known that these 
fires were not caused by such common agencies as flame, sparks, 
friction, or sudden compression. Previous to this t.ime, spot fires in 
sprayed vegetation had been occasionally reported, but their origin 
had always been attributed to one of these common agencies. 

In July of the same year seyemlmore fires of apparently spontane
ous origin broke out in Idaho, on plots that had been sprayed with 
hygroscopic mixtures containing sodium 0hlorate. The conditions ex
isting at the time of ignition were the sn,me as those that prevailed in 
California when the fires of the previous month occurred. 

Absence of an obvious cause for these fires prompted an inquiry 
into the temperature necessary for ignition of mixtures of chlorates 
and organic matter. The first fact brought forth in the study was 
that, "when heat is the only agency concerned, the temperature neces
~ary for the ignition of leayes impregnated with sodium chlorate is 
much higher than it was formerly believed to be. Subsequent work 
performed by other inyestigators confirmed this fact, and it is now 
known that when heat a.lone is concerned the ignition temperature for 
dry lei1;f material impregnated with sodium chlorate is from 291 ° F. 
to as lugh as Q27°. 

Field tests cond ueted in ,Yashington in 1931, and in California in 
1933, confirmed the obsen-ations made in 1929, a.nd furnished a basis 
for the belief that ignition of chlomte-organic material mixtures can 
be initiatecl at low temperatures through the n,gency of short-wave
length light in combination with other factors. Obviously, the infre
quency of sllch fires mllst be attributed to the fact that the conditions 
necessary to their incidence are of rare occurrence. If complete 
knowledge were at hand concerning the mecllanism of spontaneous 
ignition of chlorate-organic materiu.l mixtures, it might be possible 
to reduce further, or eren entirely eliminate, the hazard of this type 
of fire. 1rcthods and a.pparatus have been elm-eloped for ascertaining 
the part thnt light nnd certain other fn,('tol's mn,)' play in this kind of 
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spontaneous ignition, but opportunity to put them to use has not yet 
been presented. 

It should be pointed out that fires established in vegetation treo.ted 
with Atlacide are easily extinguished. Their speed of propagation is 
ordinarily low, und if not disturbed they usually die out rather 
quickly of their o,VIl accord. 

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE CHEMICAL ERADICATION OF RIBES-,PETIOI,ARE 

On the basis of data obtained from all investigative work, it is 
apparent that effective eradication of Ribes petiola7'e can be accom
plished by the use of sodium chlorate, Atlacide, or a mixture of sodium 
chlorate and sodium bicarbonate. Sodium chlorate alone is slightly 
cheaper than the two mhtures but involves an appreciably greater 
fire hazard to the workmen. Atlacide and the chlorate-bicarbonate 
mi...'\:ture are equally safe in dilute solutions containing comparable 
amounts of sodium chlorate, but the latter is more expensive. At 
present, therefore, Atlucide is generally recognized as the most 
satisfactory material to use in large-scale work. 

The correct procedure for preparing the spray solution and applying 
it is us follows: To 10 gallont> of water add (as a sticker and spreader) 
one-half pint of stock glue solution,13 or 1 teaspoonful of Tergitol 7,14 
Stir thoroughly until the glue is dissolved, then add 10 pounds of 
Atlacide and again stir until the chemicfll is completely dissolved. 
Apply tIllS solution flS an aerial spray and soil drench at the rate of 
968 gullons 15 per acre of ribes. This closflge is equivalent to one-fifth 
of a gallon per square yard, which is delivered by 2G f1111 pump strokes 
of the knapsack sprayer shown in plate 1], A. A full pump stroke is 
one complete stroke of the plunger either in or out. Shorter strokes 
may be more sutisfactory for certflin indivicluflls. Opera.tors should 
check the number of strokes which they customarily use to deliver 
one-fifth of fl, gallon, as a guide for apl)lying the pI~opeJ' quantity of 
solution. 

First spmy the central crown of the bush, or tbe cen trfll portion of 
a clump, applying the spray vertically downward into t,he soil flnd 
horizontally (for clumps) across thc basal portion of the stems. This 
treatment should moisten the ground firea shaded hy the bush or clump. 
Then work upward along the stems of individual bushes and radially 
toward the outer ed?,:es of clumps, wetting all stems find turning the 
nozzle upward to mOIsten the tmdersurface of the leaves. Finish with 
a top application to lcaves and stems. The importance of getting 
ground coverngc for subsidiary crowns as well as the central crown 
should be stressed. Insofar flS is practical, dmin oil' the water from 
areas in which Ribes petiolare plants are partially submerged. It may 

II The stock RoluUon oC glue is prepared as Collows: Soak one-half pound oC glue in n small volume of cold 
water overnight; the next day mid slowly enough bot wnter to make up the solution to a volume oC3 gallons;
mix the solution thoroughly while the hot water Is being added. If glue Is desired for Immediate use, add 
1 Quart of water to one ..hnlf pound oC glue nnd wl1rm the mixture with constant stirring unW n homogeneous 
Bolutionresults. Make up to volume and use as recommended above. Best results nre nbtnlned Crom the 
use of the hetter grndes of glue; thus, the purchaser should specify n clear, amber-colored animal flnke glue. 

" In 193R Tergltol7 (n mixtureoCsevernl aqueous sodlumsecondnry alcohol sulfates) was used ns n spreader 
Instend oC glue in a rework program on Ribes petiolare. Since rework Involves con~Iderable travel and 
searching time, the small weight nnd bulk DC Tergitol has Increased the efficiency of the crews. According
to WIlkes and Wickert (!O) tbe 'fergitol products may be represented by the Cormula R,CIlSOINa, where R 
Is nny prImary or secondary nonfatty alkyl group". In thIs bulletin tbe concentratIou of Tergltol 7 refers to 
the aqueous product as marketeel In June 1938. rhe lJepnrtment has no control over any changes that may
be made by the manufneturers of proprletnry compounds, uor does It recommend this or other proprietary 
materlnls in preference to others of similar composition . 

.. Allowance hilS been made for t.he molecular volumo of the dlssolvod chemical. This rate Is eQulvnlent 
to a dosage of OW pounds of cllemlcal per acre. 

< 
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involve breaking down bea,ver dams, although this should be done onlv 
as a last resort. If possible, all spray work should be completed by 
the middle of August. If it is extended beyond this date, particular 
care should be taken to drench the soil thoroughly. 

RIBES INERME 
PRELIMINARY TESTS 

The eradication of Ribes inerme (table 1) has been recognized as 
high-cost work ever since the early tests were made with hand-pulling 
and chemical methods (9). Because of the urgent need for a practical 
eradication method, chemical investigations on this speCIes were 
continued during the period 1928-34. 

Tests were ",mdertaken to devise a more toxic and safer herbicide 
than sodium chlorate. To this end substances were employed as 
fillers and hygroscopic agents to lower the fire hazard, other chemicals 
were used to render the chlorate more stable in the soil, and still 
others were added to promote more rapid decomposition. Chemicals 
having in themselyes a recognized and distinct herbicidal value were 
mixed in various proportions with sodium chlorate. J\lany of thes~ 
chlorate spray formulas were tested at several pH values. 

A new type of herbicide, the heavy-metal complex,16 was devised 
especially for work on Ribes inerme. In greenhouse tests a number of 
these heavy-metal complexes proved to be highly toxic to this species; 
copper complex X (sodium tetrathiosulfatocyanocuprite) in partic
ular, a complex formed by the fusion of copper cyanide and sodium 
thiosulfate, appeared to have possibilities as a field herbicide. Sub
sequent experience with this compound in the field showed that it 
was highly effective when applied directly to crown tissue, and that 
rapid and extensive translocation through a,erial plant parts was 
obtained following injection of the chemical into basal portions of 
stems. Stem injection, however, did not result in a sufficiently high 
percentage of root kill, .and direct treatment of R. inerme crowns did 
not prove to be practICal for general crew usc. Although heavy
metal complexes have not proved to be suitable for ribes eradication 
work, they have pot.~ntial vulue in the destruction of woody plants 
when direct injection is practicable. 

Of the herbicides that were tested on Ribes inel'me, ammonium 
thiocyanate was the only one that proved to be both as effective and 
as practical to handle as sodium chlorate or Atln.cide. Although 
ammonium thiocyanate is too expensive to be used in large-scale 
el'fldication work, it is likely t,hat its present cost will be substantially 
reduced. 17 For this reason it was included, together with sodium 
chlorate and Atlacide, in subsequent methods and dosage tests. 

II It has been recognized for some time that heavy metals are extremely toxic to plant life when added. to 
nutrient cultures In excess of the Quantities needed for food. Heavy"metal compounds, however, have not 
proved to ho etTective herbiriries for the destruction of woody, deep· rooted perennials. 'l'his apparent 
anumaly was tentatively explained hy the writers as due to the fixation of tho heavy·metal ions in the soil, 
and the precipitating action of tannin like substances within plant tissue, chieflY In the vascular elements of 
the plant. A convincing demonstration of the latter point was obtained iu physiological tests, ill whlrh It 
was shown that a complex compound of copper moved much more rapIdly and extensively throughout the 
vascular system of rlbes than did copper iOIl. 

17 Ammonium thiocyanate (also called ammonium sulfocyanate) is recovered from tho purification liquor 
obtained ffGm gas scruhbers at hyprodurt coke plants. 'l'he recoI'ery process Is not commercially feasible 
unless the coal gas contains sufficient ammonia and hydrocyanic acId gas to produce daily a quantity of 
ammonium thiocyanate large enough to justify the installation ofrecovory equipment. High·grade coking 
cORI, as found In the eastern bituminous coal neWs, seems to be well adapterl for producing a ~as rich In these 
constituents. 'rhere are at present In this country 90 byproduct coke ovens located in 21 States. Ahout 
30 of these plants could each recover <lally about 800 pounds of hydrocyanic acld

l 
the equivalent of 1 ton 01 

ammonium thIocyanate. Severul of these larger coke plants hal'e a potential oaily recoI'ery of at least 6 
to 8 tons of ammonium thiocyanate. It can be seen, therefore, that an adequate supply of a technical grade 
of this chemical could be fornlshed for weed crndication. 

http:reduced.17
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During 1931 and 1932 different methods of applying sodium chlorate .~. 

and ammonium thiocyanate were tested for effectiveness. These 
methods comprised spraying the plant folia~e and ground surface and 
drenching the soil beneath the surface. OOIncidentally studies of the 
gross morphology of several species of Ribe8 were begun. Although 
the pertinent facts derived from the latter investigations did not begin 
to become available until the close of the 1932 season, their relation 
to the rest of the work is such that they will be presented before 
results of the dosage tests are reviewed. 

Morphological work on Ribe8 inerme comprised examination of 
representative specimens growing in lU1bitats typical for the species. 
Particular attention was given root systems to discover what relation 
their extent and distribution might bear to the effectiveness of 
different kinds of chemical treatment. Table 3 gives a summarv of 
the biometric data obtained in a study of 12 speCimens. . 

TABLE 3.-·Biometric data for 12 specimens of Ribes inerme 

___C_h_ar_ac_t.e_r_m_e_RS_ur_C_d__II_R_a_n_ge Average \1___C_h_ar_ac_te_r_n_le_as_ur_e_d__I_R_fi_n_ge Average 

Inch(s I71che., Distribution of fine roois by Percent Percent 
Heit!hL.......................... 24-56 42 deptb levels-Continued. 
Stem spread•.....•••••.•....•..•• 21-118 51 6-8.5 inches ...••••••.....•.•••• 1. 4-19 8 
Root spread in top 3 inehes of soiL 42-]]0 72 !1-l1.5 inches•••••.••.•..••••••• 2-8 5 
Ratio of stem spread to top root 12-~3.5 inches•...•.••.•..•....•• 6-17 8 
~pread I........................ . !!-2. 8 1.33 24-35.5 inches•.••••••••.•...•••• 6-7 1 


Distribution of fine roots bydeplb 36-47.5 inches.••.•.••••.••••.••• 0-1. 1 0 

levels: Percf.71t Percent 

6-2.5 inches.................... 3(1-88 no 

3-5.5 inches ••...__ ............. 7-37 18 


1 Range and average are shown for tbe 12 individuals; sinre the busb with the smallest slem spread did 
not necessarily have the smallest root spread, these figures rannot be obtained directly from those given in 
t he preceding two lines. 

The figures given in table 3 for distribution of fine r.oots were based 
on measurements of the total length of fine roots occurring in each 
soil horizon specified, and provide an approximate index of the vertical 
distribution of absorbing root surface. The table shows that Ribe8 
~·nerme is characterized by a very shallow and widespreading root 
system. 

Results of plot tests showed that root character has a definite bear
ing upon the relative merits of various methods for applying chemi
cals. In the subsurface-drench tests only about 30 percent of the 
chemical used was applied to the top 6 inches of soil; the remaining 
70 percent was distributed throughout the next 14 inches of depth. 
These treatments were found to be only about half as effective as 
those in which the same total quantities of chemicals were sprayed on 
the plant foliage and soil surface, where the chemical not only came 
into direct contact with the aerial plant parts, but also rel1ched the 
la,rgest part of the absorbing root system. 

LARGE·SCALE METHODS TESTS "'.. 
Large-scale methods tests on Ribe8 inerme were conducted in the 

same l1reas concurrently with those described for R. pet1~ola7'e. The tests 
v..ith the chlorate mixtures covcrcd the same essential points of fue
hazard recluetion, seasonnl effect, variation in pH value, and con
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centration of the spray that have been out1ined for the R. petiolare 
work, and the results were essentially the same. In toxicity tests 
ammonium thiocyanate had proved to be fully as effective as the 
chlorate mixtures, and this chemical was included in the methods 
tests at Orogrande Oreek in 1932 and 1933 and at St. ~laries River in 
in 1933. No l\ttempt was made to add a filler, since there was no 
fire risk with this chemical. Owing to the instability of ammonium 
thiocyanate in strongly alkaline or ficid solution, no aCid or alkali was 
added to the sprays. 

It was early recognized that the high resistance of Ribes hzerme to 
chemical kill could be a,ttributed as much to the 2"rowth habit of the 
species as to its physiological character. The den~se thickets of brush 
typical of R. inerme areas made crew work especially difficult and 
afforded such effective protection to the plant that it could not be 
readiIv treated with chemicals. For this reason large-scale methods 
work 'on R. 1'nerme consisted primarily of studies of crew methods 
a.nd spmy eqlupment. From these studies it ,,·as learned (1) that the 
5-gallon lmapsack spra.yer (pI. 11, A) was the most ser,-iceable lmit 
for work in most arev.s of R. ?'nerme, (2) that the portable power 
sprayer (pI. 11, B) was more practical than the knapsack spmyer for 
treating broad areas of aUu,ial stream bottom, (3) that selective appli
cation to ribes was more economical than a· broadcast treatment of 
brush and ribes, (4) tbat best results followed application of the 
chemical as a combination aerial spra.y and soil drench, (5) that the 
most practicnl method of accomplishing 1 DO-percent bu.sh kill was to 
treat the bushes in two successi,-e seasons, and {(j) that sodium 
chlorate could be effeeth-ely llsed in solutioris containing 0.5 pound 
per gnllon but ammoniwn thiocya11ate lost con:::idernble of its killing 
power below a concentration of 1.5 pounds per gallon. 

CRITfCAL DOSAGE TESTS 

Although crew methods and equipment ha.n:' bpen r1eYClopr<l for 
work on Ribeg iname, tIlE' scope of chemical work on thi::: species has 
been limited bY' thr hea'T dosages requirrd for a practical eradication 
job. ('ri tical dosnge trsts were performed during 1931, 1932, and 1933 
by the broadcast mrtbocl of applicn.tion. The first 2, years' 'work was 
conducted in the \\rna.tclwe Xational Forest, ''Ya:::h., with sodium 
chloratp and ammonium thiocyanate. In] 933 further work "with 
ammonium thiocyanate was unclertaken at Clarkia, Idaho. 

Since the spmy trea.tments prOved to be more pfFecti,e than appli
cations made b:v~ other methods, thpy formed the basis for calcula.tion 
of critical dosages. A record of the principal result::: of the spra,y 
experiments is given in tnble 4. It was found possible to combine 
data taken from a great ma,n.,· sodilml chlorate spray trials made 
prior to 1931 and to aprl)7 the combined figures directly to thr prob
lem in hand. Thrse combined fignrrs are also ginll in table 4. 
Atlacide was used in somr of the npplications, but in the table only 
the w(>ight of the sodium chlorate contained iu the Atlacide is reported. 
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TABLE 4.-Relation of bush kill to dosage of sodi1tn~ chlorate and of 95-percent 
ammonium thiocyanate applied as a spray to Ribes incrmc 

SODIU::'{ CHLORATE 

--_._--,-----,----,---_ .._------- --- --------
Bushes I Bushes II ,. ID 'BUShes BushesYear D osage treated killed ~ ear osage treated killed 

Pound, --II 11-' IPound" I~- 
per acre Sumber Percent .: pcr acre I Xumb.. Pucent 

ir 3:jll (1,. l' ir l,7'i(\· ~I 12" 11 4% i It,! 1931.•.••.•••.•..• 11 926 I 3~ I 3 
PnlJr t? 1.l3L •• _••_ ;;1-' ". [I { ~ -,on I. 110 IS')

f:2,~ (1. 12 In3~ . 3: ~JO ! 71 i 100 
300 ,<; 12"' - •••--......... -. ~,OOO I <;(1 I ~5 

1931..._._....._.... 1.3m 17 3~ 5.0(lU . 121) 9,{ 1 

1.725 3, 11 

---------------------_.._--
95-PERCENT A)DfOXIU::'l THIOCYANATE 

I 
2.12 3, 0 1032... _________ .•••! !.~~) ! 92mJ
4l'i2, 31 0 2:! • 0 
4~(1 ~I 0 ~,r; I I1931........... ___..· 120 I

790 l:j i.7 ~~o :m 2 
iT5 2r, 19.0 1.fi"'O 41 1 71 
&11 31 3.3 2. 9~O 12 ,,1 

,.ro,_____J[ 
I 

1932--__ ..________.. { 2,100 ~! C9 4,200 109 95 
2,940 70 Hi 

I Number oC bushes treated prior to 1931 not avallable, See text, r, 25. 

The relation t ~tween dosage of chemical and the percentage of 
plants killed is shown graphically in figure 2. These curves summarize 
present knowledge regarding the effectiveness of the two chemicals 
when they are applied as sprays to Ribes inerme. Considering the 
many uDcontrollable variables encountered in the conduct of field 
experiments of this type, very fair agreement in the results of the 
various tests is shown between the work done in Washington (1931 
and 1932) and that done in Idaho (1933). 

Several features of these curves are worthy of note. The curves 
for both chemicals intercept the horizontal a..'\.-l.S somewhn.t to the right 
of the origin, at the point where killing of the less vigorous and smaller 
plants begins. At the other extreme the cunes indicate that killing 
seldom consistently reaches 100 percent under field conditions, no 
matter how much chemical may be applied. A point along the 
asymptote of the curve close to the theoretical 100 percent is desig
nated as the practical lethal dosage. Because of variation in plots 
and local conditions, this point can scarcely be determined with a 
high degree of precision, but it may be established accurately enough 
for field operations. 

'When the practical lethal dosage has been det.enllined and the tox
icity curve drawn, it is possible to ('stimate the killing caused by 
smaller dosages of chemical. It will be noted thn.t there is a point 
in each curve at which the maximum bending occurs and beyond 
which the percentage of kill increases more slowly. This point rep
resents the proposed dosage of ma..ximum efficiency. It may he de
[med as the point where each additional percent of the practical lethal 
dosage results in I-percent n.dditional kill of the ribes concerned; in 
other words, where the slope is 1. For smaller dosages each percent 
increase in the quantity of chemical causes more tllan 1-percent mor
tality of the plants, wheren.s in the case of dosages greater than the 
dosage of ma}.i:mum efficiency each percent increa~se in the quantity of 
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chemical causes less than I-percent increase in the mortality of the 
plants.

Since it is evi.dent that neither chemical is capable of yielding 100
percent eradication of Ribes inel'me by one spray treatment, more than 
one working must be contemplated. As it is not possible to ascertain 
dl.'finitely which plants will survive a spray treatment until the fol
lowing spring, rework cannot be performed lmtil a year after the first 
treatment. Certain charges connected with chemical rework, such as 
the cost of camp eRtablishment, etc., are yirtually independent of thl.' 
density of surviving rihes. Labor cost per unit of area to be reworkNl 
is determined by various factors, and doubling the number of ribl.'s 
treated does not double tlle labor cost. It is therefore useless to 
attempt to 10wl.'1" tlll.' number of bURhl.'s that. must be destroyed ·in 
rework by incrNlsing the quantity of chemical llsl.'d for first ,,'orking 
be>yond the dosage> of rnaximml1 efliciency. 

If the firRt treatnl!.'nt is propl.'rly made, IH'a.rly aU the plants that 
surviyl.' will be in a wl.'akened cOl1dition tlll.' follo"-1l1g yl.'ar, and re
work at that time> can achieve 100-pC'l'Cellt kill of sun-1ving plants. 
Although many of the' RUl',iYors would sllccml1h to a moder'ate dose 
of chelnical, tilere will alwa~'s be S0111e> that require 11e>a\7 trea.t.me>l1t. 
When performing rework, the>rcfol'e>, it is wise to apply the chemicul 
at its practical lethal dosage, and thus make sure that all the remain
ing plants are killed. It should be kept in mind that, although the 
dosage emplo)-ed in tbe seconel working is high, the quantity of chem
ical use>d pe>r acre> of strram typ(' is only a small fraction of that nec
essary for the first wOI"king brcause the sun-iying rihes hushes cover 
Ruch a small area. Plnte 5 shows what Clm 1)(' accomp1ished by com
plete kill of all rihrs a11d hrush b~- application of the pmcticallethal 
dosage, in this caRe of sodium arse>l1ite. 

Values for the criticnl dosages taken from the cunres in figure 2 
are given in tnhle 5. These figures show that a Rolid acre of Ribes 
171erme would require 2,1GO pounds of ammonium thiocyana.te>, or 
2,346 pounds of sodium chlorate, as n first treatment to obtnin about 
Sl-perccnt bush kill. Tllc following year the suryi\-jng hushes would 
han' to be, tre>ated with ammonium tlliocyanate a,t the practical 
letbal dosage of 4,000 pounds, or sodium clilorute at 4,600 pounds. 

'TABLE ;i.·~·r,·i1;Nll do~o(lr" Jar "1lplicolion 0/ ,c}fi-prrCf71t ammonium thiocyanate 
anti sIIdi11m e/dnral!' a.~ .~P1"(/!lS to RilJr.~ i71cl"1Ile 

( 'Jw1l1h'al 

[JIHITdlr: I Pirrrul 
filii 11.0 
. I 

I \l:t\:nllun ('Oi{,j,'nry: 
Idaho, l~l.rt _ ~, .. ~.om I R.1,:; 
Wn.Iilll!!t,,". J:I:ll-:l2 2.:l20 70.0 

.\[,:It! 1'1:11·1:1 ....... '·-~12. JI~I I~~. -':1,-0 

l"optlp',IIr·ih:ol.lw·:on I.nt-3:L ....... 2·1.0011: 95.0 

1\1 rntHI:ull (If\l(·. • ~ - :l22 I 0,0 
. "l\la\itrl'HIt t,mdpIH·~. Hlf':'l.n "f an tf1:tl'~ 1 2.:llii I kl.n 

I Jir tf'l il·· ..! 1.·' h:ll~ \r;l:;tilJl!!tl)n~ Ijl't!... 'I. f;11I !IS,U 
i ....~.. - ......----......;..---!..-.- 

1 Dt)..:n~f> fnr rtr.:! fff·al rtW!:!. 

~ J )h"':1A,i' fqr rt' work. 
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E('o)ogic chaJJgl'~ 'u an tlff'n of [:'110 iwrmt fIl1lo\du!! applic'utitm (If a l'rtH't!(':ll jdhal d(Jl.,a~l' (II"OU~ at.'j()(J 
pottJldS /"'1' :Il'rt·, uJ sodiuUl aPil"IIIlI': .1'1 ~ Ht'fon' 1j'('dtHh'lIt. II dt'Jl:~I-' ~TlJ\\ Iii (I! It. ilt( rme nlld hrlJ!"h; fI, 
1 !-('ar n tt'l' In'(HUJllnt, all rHH'l't hI'Jl~h, aud (I:hl'r \!':!d~ liull ,k!lri; ( • ': J-I'ar- 'I''''r tn"ltfllf'1I1, ~lri'a {'fin.
\ t'rtrd inl n n ...l:md of {·\(·(·III'III fhl".~t' !."ra':"I'~ 
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A typicnllarg(1 C1UUlJl f}f Ri'JUl, 1'(TPl11l nC~lr I.~nion Cn'l'k, H()f!W' Hin'r ~ulionaI F.u'pq', Or(l~.: ..·t, Bdul'I' 
treatment; /J, nft(!f root hn..'o\ bt1f'u dug: up by haWI 'Ilolt- :;.111~ 1)[ roul nIld ,,\{t'U"'\'ll dh;v;htg frquin\d tl' 
rt:!UlO\'C It}; C. fPlIluins of Q hlL... h (·lJmp:l.r~l,lt~ in ~lZl' t '. IhI' (iJllO ~hOW!l in .. t. 1 \ Il;lr afh·r dt1c'npitu 1inn :tnd 
Ir~ntlMnt with I)lo«·I,lI1. • 
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Local differences in field conditions will always cause some varia
·. tion among the results of similar chemicnl treatments, but it is be·· 
lieved that the figures presented very closely approximate the 
performance for the chemicals to which they apply. 

To illustrate how local conditions may iufluence the outcome of 
spray treatments applied to Ribes 'i'llerme, the figures given in table• 6 show the relation that was found between effectiveness of chemical 
treatment und plant size on the 1932 plots in ,rashington. These 
records co'\""er uII the dosuges employC'd in the 1932 plots ut Swauk 
Creek, 'Yush. To ext.cnd these obseryations for other ribes in a 
different loculity, shnilar figures coyering work done on R. roezli 
in California during 1933 are also shown in the table. All the figureR 
apply to plants that receh-ed quantities of chemical in strict propor
tion to the arC'[L of ground ('.0\"1'1'('(1 by the individual plants. The 
yulues reported combine the results of tests made with ammonium 
thiocyana.te and sodium chlorate n t yu.rious dosages, and by seyernl 
methods of application. Euch of these controlluble yariables is 
equally represented in the mean percentages. .Although the two 
species of Ribes cannot be comparrd on the hasis of these data, th(' 
valu~s giyen are strictly comparable with one another within eacb 
speCIes. 

TAIlLE G.-Relalion of hush .~izc 10 rjJrclil'('w.~,; 0/ chclIlicallreaimcnt 0/ Rilles inrrlllc 
(lnd N. I'olzii 

---~--~--. r--1 - 11"'(--1" . 'jl Bm~~"jj HII'II'" SI)"oj,., ,,: L"II«th :.( <t"m'" IHl~SI:sfBl!'hi'" 
:-p"rll'3 _eng 1(} f I'm W'nted hi:",,1 r v. C (tr"nted kllh.dC 

.-~- --I -- ---- -- - '-- .~-- . ----,- ..... -..-... ,'--'-
: Ful .Yu '1l'llT' P('rCf~,1 ,Pal ~YltJ1lIJeTj Percrll,''{'rllrO thnn 200..... · ~f.l.l:l .'J.;!fln'lhnn 100.... !~~ I :~~r:. j"rrl1l'_. __ '~lln 20(1.. ......... · "I' I r.~ R. TOf71. __ ..... (" til lOll... ....... (•.J ;" 
; I.~,~~ than fiIL ... _._ (~)tl ~ 72 .. JA·~'" thnn 25,_ .. ~ __ ~! 1,807 7h 

--~-----.- .--~-.--.-.-~.---

RInES LACUSTRE 

I'REI.IMINARY TESTS 

R ibes [aeu.sirr llsuall)T f!:rows on a strip of lnnd near a stream bll t 
fnrth('}' rcmoyed from thc watcr's rd~e than R. 1'ne7'1ne and R. petiolate 
(table]). Frequcntly it is the only spec·i('s of Ribes found ill the upper 
stretches of a drainage, or within thr narrow confines of smull hillside 
draws. In moist sites it is shallow-rooted, and ordinarily does not 
offer a srrious probl(,l1l to hand cl'ndication crews, though roots and 
lavering stcms mny haye all extensivc lateral spread. Hand pulling, 
howevej', is exprnsiye whrll it is found growing around and under 
windfalls, or in dumps or mats sevcrnl square rods in extent. Con
ditiom\ of the latter sort were CI1(,OlJl1terNl on the Still Creek planting 
area in the \-icinity of ldount Hood, Oreg. In anticipation of the 
need for chemicnl methods on o('casional nr('as of R. lacustre of this 
type, experiments on this sp('cirs wpm undertuk(,11 in the greenhouse) 
and field tests were mude at Still Crcek, Oreg., und Itt Clnrkil1, Idaho. 

Result.B of the tests with vl1riolls cLeJlu('nls previously listed con
firmed tht' high resistance of Ribes lacustre to ch('nucal injury. Bush 
kills ranging from 90 to 100 percent were obtained with sodium 
chlorate, sodium chlorate mixturcs, und ununonium thiocyanate, 
when they were applied at the rute of 0.2 pound or more per bush. 

http:thiocyana.te
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Further work was undertaken with these chemicals in critical dosage 
tests to evaluate them for practical eradication of this species. 

CRITICAL DOSAGE TESTS 

Dosage tests with spray solutions of ammonium thiocyanate, ..Atlacide, and a mi...:ture of Atlacide and zinc chloride were made during 
the 1933 field season on plots from IX to 3 acres in size at St. :Maries 
River, Clarkia, Idaho. Data from these tests, as show11 in table 7, 
indicate that excessh-e quantities of chemical would have to be used 
to furnish a satisfaetory kill on Ribes lacustre. Ammonium thio
cyanate was shown to be more effective than Atlacide, but its present 
cost prohibits use in large-scale operations. The addition of zinc 
chloride to Atlacide, in combinatioll \\'ith a Inte-season application, 
markedly redu('('(i the tm.:icity of Atlacide on this species, as it clid in 
similar tests on R. petiolare. 

TABT-Ri.-Results of dosage tests of Atlacide and ammonium thiocyanatr on Rt'bcs 
lacuslre, Clarkia, Idaito. UI.M 

Dnte of i Bushes BushesChemical used Dosage
trNltm~nt 'treated killc,j 

Pound$ per acre 'I Sumber Pucent 
JAug. 15 5, 000 300 : 96 

Ammoniunl thioc;onnate..._. _.•.__ .. . ... [JUlY 29 3, 500 , 379 I 93 
July 15 2.oo() , 105 I 93 

jJulY 31 7,500 17G , 94 
At'ncide______ ........... __ ......._............ ----- li~l~. ~i 3,000 221 : 93 

2, 250 :!l~ • b9 
(a) I, 600, (b)300 256 . 40"J 7A J "de (' d"ZIDC r II! or i f1e Iv .... .... ·'SCI.t.IScpt. 14t Rei a, nn --- --......- (a)SOn, (iIlSOO 129 ' 22 

----- _.._---------------
DECAPI'fA'rIOX TESTS 

In 1934 II series of decapitation t{'sts were nUHlt' Oil Ribf8 lacustre 
growing along talus slopes in the Coeur el'.Mell{, .:\ atiollal Forest, 
Idaho. In th{'sc locations R. Zacu8tre often grows {'I'{'ct and has a well
definNl contrnl crown, thus making it ameilable to treatm{'nt by the 
dCCtlpitatioll technique. l\.rnmonium thioc~'anat{', 1 ounce pel' crown, 
or powdered borax, 2 OUllC{'S per crown, wns 100 pe['c{'nt efi'{'ctive 
when applied in this mann{'l' 

At presen t chemical erndil'ntion of Ribes lacustre should b{' con6ned 
to the decapitation and chemicul tl'eatnl{'nt of sillgle troublesome 
bushes. Heavy concentrations of this species must he hand-pulled 
or uproot{'d by thl:! bulldozer. 

CHEMICAl.. ERADICATION OF UPLAND-TYPE RIBES 

RIBES CEREUM 


PRELIMINARY TESTS 

...Ribes cereurn is found throughout the SUgHI' pine nreHS of southern 
Oregon and California, principally on open slopes and rocky points 
or ridges (table 1). In California th(1 heaviest concentrations are 
encoun tereel only in the upper limits of these areas, und as yet a com
paratively small amount of thi') species has been eradicated. Within 
the Rogu'e River drainage of southem Oregon R. cereum is distributed 
throughout control areas, and it is here that this species constitutes 
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an immediate problem to hand eradication crews. R. cel'eum exhibitR 
a marked tendency to form composite crowns and in favorable loca
tions grows to enormous size (pI. 6) . 

During the field season of 1929 experinlental plots were established 
on Ribes cereum at Gooseberry Oamp, Stanislaus National Fore"t, 
Calif., where the chemicals previously listed were tested by spray 
applications. Applications of sodium chlorate and of copper complex 
X failed to kill a single bush; live-stem kill did not exceed 50 percent. 
The need for laTge dosages of chemical or a change in the method of 
treatment was clearly indicated. 

DECAl'lTATION TESTS 

In September 1H33 ammonium thiocyanate was tested as a soil 
drench on intact nnd decapitated Ribcs CCl'fU1n bushes located at 
Garden Springs, Dear Spokane, 'VasIl. Treatment was made at the 
rate of 5,000 pounds per acre to 59 intact and 6 decapitated bushes. 
In July of the same year. at Goosebcrry Oamp, CaliL, 40 large R. 
cereum bushes ,vere decapitated and treated with dr)' sodium fluoride 
at dosages of 2 to 6 ounces per crown or group of crO\\'I1S. Ammonium 
thiocyanate was 100 percent effectiYe on decapitated bushes, but 
sodium fluoride killed only 30 percent. All the control bushes at 
Gooseberry Oamp were sprouting yigorom;ly a year after decapitation. 
Hesults from the thiocyanate soil drench on intact bushes showed 
i4-percent bush kill and indicated the superiorit~, of the decapitation 
trclmique. 

In June 1934 additional decapitation tests were made on Ribes 
cere:1lm in the former experinlental area at Gooseberry Oamp. In 
these e}..-perinlents 4 intact and 22 dcenpitntl'd busheR or clumps w(;'re 
treftted by injecting into the soil comparable dosages of chloropicrin, 
chloropicrin in mi",ture with kerm:ene, anci kerosene alone, with ft 
tool of the injector type. Dosages of chloropicrin and chloropicrin
kerosene rHnged from l}~ ounces for the smallest bush to 17}~ OUllces 
for the largest of the composite clumps. Chloropicrin, alone ftnd in 
mixture with kerosene, killed all but one bush. Kerosene was defi
nitely less efl'ecth'e than chloropicrin. Soil injection with chloropicrin 
appears to be a highly effectiye treatment for R. cerwm, but it is 
doubtful whether the method is suitnble for use by inexperienced 
workers, because eifectiYe application cannot he mnde without an 
understanding of the gross morpholog:' of the ribes root s)'stem. 

Wh(ll'e the CORt of dl(']11ical 'work is no more than that of hand 
pulling. the use of chemicnls for the eradication of lure:e bushes in 
upla])c.l areas is believed to have the following ad\Oantages: 

0) On areas of high ribes conc('ntration. expecinll)' on steep slopes, 
the pORsibilit)T of soil erosion is hugely eliminated by killing the ribes 
bush in situ. 

(2) Studies in ccology show that ribes seed germinates most readily 
in ground tha.t haR been disturb('d by fire or mechanicnl means. The 
uprooting of large bushes. witll the attendant brush cutting which is 
frequrlltly refjuirell when thf')· are remoyed by pulling or grubbing, 
may create fayomblp- conditions for the germination of seed and 
sur~·h'111 of young plauts. On the other han<1. decfl.pitation, especially 
when it is done with pruning shcars. entails little or no disturbance of 
the ground, and the subsequent cllellljcnl treatment tends to sterilize 
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the soil temporarily and thus to discourage the germination of ribes 
seed. 

(3) The physical labor needed to decapitate and treat a large ribes 
bush is much less than thnt required for digging it. By minimizing 
fatigue, it should be pos"ible to pull n larger number of the small 
bushes by hand. \Vith the chemical method there is also less dnnger 
of workmen incurring injuries to back and abdominal muscles. 

LARGE-SCAI.E METHODS TESTS 

In .July 1934 Diesel oil was tested on Ribes cerell1n plots located 
neal' Union Creek, Rogue Ri\-er X ational Forest, Oreg. These tests 
comprised the following trentments: Sprays applied to stems and 
foliage, drenches sprinkled on the crowns of intact plants, and drenches 
sprinkled on the crowns of deca pita ted plan ts. The oil was applied 
to the large plants only; all small plants wem gl'Ubbed or hand pulled. 
~lost of the large plants grew in clumps of four to eight, being clustered 
so close together that all the stems in a clump appenred to originate 
from a single crown 1 to 2 feet in diameter (pI. 6). 

Spraying was accomplished with the usual knapsa('k sprayer. 
Sufficient oil was npplied to wet the stems and foliage completely. 
The crown drenches were applied with a garden watering pot, nt a 
dosage in proportion to the ground area occupied by the top of the 
crowns. Decapitation was effected with a Pulaski tool. The stems 
were cut off e\-en 'with the surface of the soil, and no further effort 
was made to mutilate the crOW11S 0[' roots. 

Data pertaining to these tests are gh-en in table 8. 

TAnI.E S.-EjJeclil'!'ness of Difnl oil I trcatments applied to /(ug~ clu1l1p.~ oj Ribes 
Cl're'11l1, Rc>glle Riter Salional Forest, Orcg., .July 10.34 

-~ i---r~----r-- ~--~~~::I--

Lar!(c 
'I' I OJ' Large " ;1mal1: ot clUmPS plants Average elt,nups

I .lrca tn'at cd nullecl per large kIlled 
clump 

" Tolal 

I ! I 
----I~---: -------1 .- ---

Aar,' .\"lImbrr l\"umber I Guiton.. Galion.• , Parent
'r tI_ :1:1 107 a~ , 88 O. H2 ' )00 

. 1 2.,2 tion £i-a 1 f}')') 3- 96 
Drcnclt on inttwt CrtJWJl;L a 711 i !il~ 15.; I' 297 :5k 8~ 
~pmy~... _.. . ~. 3,01 ' 5~2 ,a7 138 .26 R 
Crowns drt'apHntc''- __ • , .. _. __ .__.-1-1 fi9 fl!1J 0 .00 Q 

j 

The f'pray trea.tment is obviously nn 1II15a tisfactorv method of 
eradi('u ting these plants. Dcct1.pitn ti'on without the use' of oil is also 
of no yalue. ('/'Own drellching without clccupitation is fairly sntis
faetory if rework ('nil be undertaken. Decnpitation followed by crown 
drenching with oil is entirely eITective when properly done. In the 
light of subsequent observntions, it now seems probnble thn,t 100-per
cent eradica.tion of large dumps of Ribes cereum can be obtained by 
application of one-Lhird of H gn llon of oil to eneh decnpitated crown. 
The improyement in method C'ontemplatecl would involve merely 
sprcnding the oil oyer fi, sligh tl~- larger nrea of grotmcl than thnt 
occupied by the stumps of the ~tCIllS. The ef}'ecti\rCIH'SS of ('rown 
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drenching without decapitation could also be improved by the same' 
procedure. but in this illstllnce a lnl'gel' quantity of oil would be 
required, and the physicul difficulties make lOO-percent kill somewhat 
doubtful. 

A compflrisOIl between IlHnd grubbing nnd the chemicill method 
Cflll be muLle on the busis of thl' following time records: To decapitute 
a large clump required an uYl'l'nge of 1,If man-minutes; to drench a. 
decapitated crown witb oil, l}s mUll-minutes; und to dig out a lurge 
clump, 5 mall-min 11 tes. On th() busis of labor nt $(j per effective 
mUll-dny and Diesel oil 11.t 7% cents per gallon on the job, the cost of 
erndicltting u clump of lUbes cerellm, by hand grubbing is 23,0 cents as 
compfll'ed with 18,9 cents by the chemical method at an lwerage dosage 
of 0,58 gullon of Diesel oil pel' C'rowl1. lmpl'oYements in decupitation 
find oiling techllique should I'CSltlt in fI still more fnsornble bnJnnce for 
the C'hell1iC'ill work. 

DUl'inf:., Hl87 and lu38 PI't\ctic:d lise \\':15 l1If1dc of the met!lOd of 
plmdng for th(' el'ildicatioll of Ribe8 cerfum (p. 44), 

RIBES nOEZLI 

1'ln:U;\lI:-<AUY TEsTS 

Ribes l'oezli if; widely distributed (wd abulldant itt elevations of 
3,500 to 7,000 feet tln:ollghouf tbe sngnr pine section of the Bierra. 
Ne\'udn of CnIifornill (tlthIc I), This speCleS has been of major im
portunce ill the CnIifol'llia conll'Oi progrum; /H'cording to Benedict 
and IIurri,.; (1) if ('olllpri-;('d H(l.S IH'I'C(,lIl of tbr. totu! I'ilws busiH's 
emdicflted fl'OlIl tllC Stflllisinus ~ntionnl Forest during experimentnl 
work of 1!)21i, H)27 , and l!):W Typicni site ('onditions find genernl 
rhomcteris[ies of this species 111'(' showll in piutf'. 3, 

In 1927 ph)!"s wcre loC':lfed at LpJnnd ~[endow nnd South Fork of the 
Stllnisln liS Hiv('r ll('n I' Stl':lwb('l'l':'-, SLflllis!n ll"l ~ fI tiollnl Forest, for 
preliminal'Y tests of chemicnls on Ill'enS contllining l1umerOll::l Ribes 
r{)«.li: hlls!Il'~. _\ddifioll:t1 plots \\'('1'(, ('stnblish('d for thp salJl(1 pll1'pOse 
lit Leland ~r('lldo\\", Cow Cn'('k. :1l1d PIIIH'h Bow!, Stllllis/:lllS Xntiollfll 
FOI'('st, ()\'(\l' Uw 1H'l'iod 1\)28 f 0 HI:~·L 'rh(ls(l expcrim(ln ts sho\\'('d tbll t 
R. I'ol':ii W:lS mnl'k('dh- J'('~is[llllt to chc'mienIs, Of t!t(l \'urious herbi
cides te:=;tNl, thos(' gi\'rn in tnhlrs!l nnd 10 "-(,I'e the only oneS ofl'ering 
suffici('l)t !)l'olllise to justify theil' use in cI'iticnl dosngc nnd decupitation 
t(lsts. 

('IIl'I'leAt 1l0SAGt; Tt:STS 

Fi(lld plot:, of Ribes l'(Jezli were c;;tn blis!lC'd ill In;~:l on the ::;t:U1islaus 
Kn tiolla! Fo 1'(';; [ , to dctl'l'IltillC LII(' pructiC'ltl lethal dosage of Dies:el 
oil, sodiulll ('hlorat(', find HIlI1l10nilllll Lhioe~'nnllte, TllC';;e ch(llllieaIs 
were applied ill uqueolls or liqllid form to ill tact bushe::; i\ccol'dinl? to 
the technique PI'(WiOllS!Y d('scrii>cd, The pl()t·~ trl'uted with Di('sC'J oil 
werc 10cI1 tcrl n L Cow Creek and the oth('r plots nt Fidd!(,I's Gl'e(ln, In 
the SHmc I1I'('n;; the gross morphology of til(' ulldl'l'grQull(l pnrts of 
R, roezli \\'n~ stlldipd to fUl'lIish dnt:1 011 the influ(,llcP of root dewlop
Illcut on till' erl'(I(,tiv(lI1(':>s of thl' \'llriOlIS dosag('s of chemicnl. The 
bio/lWLI'icul dula fot' U. toe;)i fll'(I not giV(,1l !t(~/'e, bpClLllSC they ndd 
!lothing to 01(' pl'('\'ious disC'llssioll Oll this topic for fl. inel'me (blble 3), 
1{(lslIlis of lhe c!lernicfll tesl:=; flrl' gi\'(,11 in tuble 9, 
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TABLE 9.-Results of chemical treatments of Ribes roczli, Stanislaus National 
Forest, CaliJ., l!JBS 

Dnte of trent· I Bushes BushesChemical use,j ment Dosage trented killed 

r ---
Po ILn ds per ncr< l,rtl7n~,er Percmt 

Ug• lb S,467 555 P.3---.- ••Ammonium thiocyanate ... __ .•._.•___ ._ •. __ •.. Aug. 11-14_. __ 4, 94~ 639 h2Aug. 10 _______ 3.388 290 5'2 
Diesel oil C27°+B.) _____________________________ {Aug. 17-18.___ 30,·100 325 D8 

Aug. 21.______ 11,15!) 365 70Sodium chlorate ______________________ •___ •_____ Aug. 4._______ H,703 67210{AUg.3________ Ca) 8, 540, (b) -I, 271 Rf,
Aug.2________ en) 5,287, (b) 2,644 3~U187 I 74Sodium cbIotate (a) and sodium bicarbolmte (6)_ Aug. 4-7______ CaJ 4, 4n, (b) 6,7:H 273 50 
Aug. 2-------- (a) 2,'128, (6) 3,612 103 39 

1 , 

On 11 combined basis of cost,IS safety in handling, itne! effectiveness, 
Diesel oil proved to be more effective than any otlier ma.tel'ittL Ap
plied to intact bushes at the rate of 1.73 pints per bush (36,400 pounds 
per acre), it killed 100 percent of live stern rmcl98 percent of bushes. 

This dosage ml1~Y be tl1ken as the practical lethal dosage of Diesel 
oil for the eradic'ation of Ribes J'oezli. TIle plants tren.tecl ranged from 
the largest normally encountered in sugar pine arcus to very young 
plants. The soil WflS dry 1'01' the first 6 inches but moist at greatrr 
depths. The results of these treatments, together with those from the 
decapitation work, are ill complete agreement with previons experi
ments 011 this species, flnd attest the high effectiveness of Diesel oil on 
ll. roezli in all sugar pine-yellow pine areas. 

Since 1936 oil companies have been refining Diesel oils in TCspOllse 
to the dem.'lnd for 11 hig!H'r gr.'lde fuel for Diesel motors. The C0111
mercia.1ly :n-nilllble Diesel oil's now contain fewer aromatics lIml sulfur 
compounds than for~11l'.rly.. As ft result they are less df('etive than the 
old "black type" DlOsel 011s when used as sprays or soil drenches on 
intud plants. In recent field tests on intact Ribes rOl'zli the Bureau 
of Entomology and Plant Quarantine has increased tIll' t.oxicity of 
standard Diesel fuel oil by blending it with crude oil or with one of 
the sulfur dioxide extracts of lubricating oiL For the direct tI'('llt
m('nt of drcapituted ribes crowns, the present gl'iHles of Dirsrl oil nre 
fully as cfi'rctiw as thr older' type. 

Ammonium thiocyanu.te applied fit. nn flyerage rate of 0.29 pound 
per bush (8,4G7 pounds per acre) killed 93 percent of the bushes, 
whereas sodium chlorate at. tlpproximately the same rnte (0.26 pound 
per bush or 8,703 pounds pel' flcre) killed only 67 percen t. Soil con
nitions and vigor of ribrs on the respective plots should be considered 
in comp1tring the toxicity of the two c}wmicnls. On tlle thioeynnate 
plots t.he bushes. were smnller and less vigorous and the soil was drier 
and somewhat lIghter than on the chlorate plots. IVIoreover, there 
was mOre ground litter and humus on the nrea treated with chlorate. 
All these fuetors ffwor It higher kill with the thiocYfllHtte. Ammonium 
tiliocYllJ)lltC, however, is at lenst as effective on R. 7"oezli fiS sodium 
chlorate, and because of its freedom from nre hn.zanl is preferred for 
work in the dry, uplan(llocations where this speries normally occurs. 

The greater drectivenrss of the sodium chlol'llte-sodium bicarbonate 
mixture over the sodium chlorate 1\10nc is impol'ta.n t, sinc(l this mi,xture 

" AI. the time vr th~~e tests Di~<oJ 011 costnbOlll.~" r.enl, nmmonium thiorynnnt 0 10 cents, SOCliUlll ohlorate 
Rcents, nnd the mIxture Qf sodium chorllto nnd sodium llicllrhoJllllo Ucenls per pound. 

http:thiocyanu.te
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is much safer than the sodium chlorate on the score of fire hazard. In 
the experience of the authors sodium bicarbonate is one of the few 
substances thnt does not lower the toxicity of sodium chlorate. Cor
roboration of this point has been obtained from dosage studies on 
Ribes petiolare (table 2). 

Data for individual milacres (not given in table 9) showed that 
Ribes roezli bushes on moist land were more susceptible to b0th sodium 
chlorate and the sodium chlorate-sodium bica,rbonate mixture than 
those of dry habitat. In the Fiddlers Green area R. roezli did not occur 
to any great extent on wet, boggy ground, but a high efficiency was 
invariablv obtained for the occasional bush that did occur under such 
conditions. Most of the plants grew on moist, well-drained soil. 
The presence of ground litter and thick cluff appeared to be more 
effective in reducing the toxicity of the applied chemical than varia
tion of soil character anti soil moisture. 

For ammonium thiocyanate, sodium chlorate, and sodium chlorate 
mi.:\':ed with sodium bicarbonate the practical lethal dosage exceeds 
8,000 pounds per acre. Since the cost of these chemicals would 
prohibit their use in such amounts, no practical purpose would have 
been served in extending dosage studies. Further developmental
work is planned with Diesel oil. 

DECAPITATION TESTS 

Experimental plots for decapitation tests on Ribes roezli were 
established at Fiddlers Green and Cow Creek, Stanishtus National 
Forest, in 1933, and at Greens Flat, Plumas National Forest, find 
Fiddlers Green, Stanislu.us National Forest, in 1934. Results of the 
experiments are given in table 10. 

TABLE] 0.- Results of decapitation and c/zP11lical iI'calment of Ribes roczliin Cali
fornia, 198;3 and 19d4 

I 	 : I I 

I ;C!'~m.1 Wuter, 
Chemical used Location of plots Dnte of trentment I' let.! II p!'r inush~s Bt!shes 

, per crown' trented ktlled 
~_~ I 	 ~I__i____ 

! !Ounce,1 Oll,nce.1S1l11lber l P<rcwl 
Diesel oil (27°+B) .•..•.i Cow Creek, Stnni,lnus {Aug. IS, 1933........1 I I 0.0 I 421 05

I Xntionnl Forest. Au~. 21,1933""""'1 b () 80 100 
Controls t ........... , ..•rlo.................. Au~.lknnd21, 1933. 0 I ()" 36 17 

Ammonium thiocyn· I Fiddlers Oreen. Stanis· Aug. 15 and Hi, 1933'1 .9 I .i i 35 100 
nnte. 	 I luus Ntltional Forest. I 

" {AUg. IG. 1933....... , .5 ,fi 27 85 
Sodium fluoridc·········I'··_·.dO .•••..•..•••....•• , July2·!:m<l3I,I033 .. ' I 1 72 97 

Aug. 10, 1933........ 2 2 21 100 
Controls I................do...•.•.••••••••.•• July 12 to Aug. 16, 0 0 35 26


I 	 1933.
1{ ....dO•• _............. June 27,1934........ 2 0 116 90 


I
Oreens Flnt, Plumas Julr 2, 1934... ...... I 0 50 78 

Borax................... Nntionnl Forest . 

... do•• _......_........ Julr 1,1934•• _••.•_. 2 I 2 104 S9 


I.. ··do._-._-- ••..•.•••• June 30, 11134,....... 2 0 105 86 

Controls 1 { .... rlo.................. July 2,1934 .•_...... L 102 56
I 0 

......···1 FI!1<lIers Green•..••••••• June 27,1934........ 0 0 50 30 

_~____________~I______ I 

I Decnpitntion only, 

Sodium fluoride, ammonium thiocyallate, find Diesel oil were all 
fully effective. Since Diesel oil is the chea.pest and the least haza.rdous 
to use, a.ttention is being centered on the development of methods and 
equipment for the use of oil. Borax by itself is not sufficiently toxic 
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under dry Sierra Nevada conditions to make a satisfactory herbicide, 
though it may be possible to increase its toxicity by the addition of a 
small qnantity of sodium chlorate. Soil moisture in this area was 
much higher than in the usual Ribes l'oezli site, and lU1der (hier con
ditions the effectiveness of sodium i1uoride would probably not exceed 
80 percent. The mortality of the controls ranged from 17 to 56 
percent. Soil moisture appeared to be the most important single 
factor governing the survival of these bushes. In moist, shady spots 
resprouting of t.he controls was more certain thnn ill dry, exposed 
locations. 

:Methods tests undertnken on the Stunislaus and Sierra National 
Forests in 1936 showed some adyantage in the decapitation and 
Diesel-oil treatment over lHlnd grubbing for heavy concentmtioDs of 
Ribp.s roezli. In this worl;: a total of 11,780 large R. '/'oezli. plants were 
decapitated IIml treated with Diesel oil tlt an an'rage dosage of 0.42 
pint pel' crown. Data taken the following yenr on. the five oil plots 
sho'wed 99.2-, 99.6-, 99.6-, 99.0-, and 98.5-percent lull fOT the treated 
crowns. On these snme plots, however, 1.9, 0.3, 5.5, 7.4, fLnd 7.5 
percent of the decapitated crowns had been overlooked by the oiler. 
Further methods tests are plnnned in which the crowns will be marked, ... 
after decapitation, with a few strands of oiler's waste. 

RIBES VISCOSISSIMUM 

PRELIMINARY TESTS 

Ribes msco8issimwrL is the speci('s mORt frequently Cllrountered in 
uphmd erndieu tioll work in the> "hite> pine arcas 01' northern Idnho. 
It also occurs within the designn te>d COll trol areas of the sugar pille 
section of sOi,.chern Oregon, nne! to a lesser extent 011 Rome of the blister 
rust operatiolls in the Sierra Ke\"adn of Cnlifornia (table 1). Il1us
trfltions of bush charader nnd site nre given in plate 3. 

Ribcs viSCo8issim1l1n hns not presented a seriolls problem to hund 
ernciicntioJ] crews over lDuch of the territory thus fur worked, but, as 
previously Ruggested, thNe fire speeinl problC'Ills for which chemical .,
methods app<'nr to be ]1(:,ed<'C1. Preliminnry tests of chemicnls imli

cated that sodium chlorate and its mixtlll'eR were the only satisfactory 

herbicides for the spray trentment of intact R. vis('osi8sinwm. Table 

11 SllOWS the l'('stilts of a few of these tests undertaken at Santa, Idaho, 

in 1928, which nre typical of the gC'llernl efl'ectiycness of this chemicnl. 


T ABLE 11.-Result.~ of spray tests 1l'ith sodium chlorate and ils m-ixtures on Rit'cs 

viscosissimu1tl al. Santa, Idaho, .1.928 


-.. --~-~- -"-- .__ . - _ .. --~--.--~~--. -- -~l---
Du/e of Chemical usrd I.• Hushes I Bushes 

Ch~lIlicnlllsrrl trentlIwlIt pl'r hll~h [trrated kille,l 
.-------- '-~i--~I----' 

POll ",I n. 1.1 i Slllllf;~r : perccll~lI;
SodiulIlchloratc.•.• _...•. ___ . _._._ ... _ __ .• _.. _I{JUnr' 27, , .Tulv 10 I . J.I I 1U7 • 1(1(1 

Sodium chlorate (aJ and allllTloniulIl chloriclr (/Jl . __ .. _ I ,lUI)' ~I I (u) .2!l, (b) .111 I 55'I 100 


(nl .~O, (lJI .15 122 02
Sodium chlorate (~~nlritllll("~I('rid(' ~('~(''')~(~~ LJU'Y. l~ I 

.. ---.-- .. ----.~-~--~-

Sodium chJol'H.te ami tL mixture of sodiulll ('hlomte and ammonium 

chloride are fully efl'cetivc on Eibes viscosis8imum when llsed in dosnges 

of 0.14 ane! 0.26 pound' of sodium chlora.te per bush, respectively. 

The additiOlI of calcium chloride, flS previously reported, lowers the 
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TccllOique for decnpilating [lib". ri.yco8issil/!!Lm: _t, l, E. 'W1LIl Puluski tool; B. D. F. with long-hnndled 
pruning shcnrs. In G' ellL surfucp of the trown un,l tho ground hn,-e heon thoroughly ('overed with 
sodium Chlorate-borax mixture. e and F show the neriul purt of the hu,bl'~ rt'rno\'cd by decapitation.
B shows the ditIleult position <Jf the oll<;li emlYn nnd Ii thl' eusp with which the crowu jg renehed by th~
sbears. ., 
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killing power of the chlorate. It has, howeyer, heen considered 
unwise to use aqueous sodium chlorat.e in upbnd areas because of the 
high fh'e hazard on these dry, exposed sites. Regular crew work 
has been lnuited to deca,pitatioll and treatmell t of sill!!le bushes that 
could not be quickly and satisfactorily re1110Y(,(/ b.Y hand erudicatioJl. 
Thus chemical work is definitely supplenwnttlry to hand pulling for 
large-scalf' eradication of this speeies of Rib(,.~. 

DECAPITATIO!'l TJo~STS 

Plot <:xpernnents on the c11emicnl treatnl('ll t of decapitated Ribes 
riscosiss1mum were first ullcierttlken in llorthern Idabo at Johnson 
Creek, St.. Joe Xational Forest, during 1983. In the Slime year a 
prnctical test. of the method was mnde by working with a regulnr 
f'rndication crew in the Yicillit~, of Bohs ('1:eek, l~micln, Idaho. 'l'his 
work strongl.\' confirmed the 1)('lief that chemical und hand metllods 
could bE' satisfactoril:Y combhwd in upln1ll1 work to nccomplish more 
effectiYe and economic er:tdicu tion oJ ri bes. Additional experimental 
plots were estnhlished in 1934 find 1935 to h'st ]\('w chemicals, to 
extend information 011 the requir('d dosage of thc ynrious ehemicals, 
and to establish the most efJ"ective ('uttin~ tools find ('tu-rying equip
ment. Dnta from tllPse experimen ts nrc shown in tn ble 12, 

T .... nT,E 12.-ReSl(l/s of decapiiat'ion and chcmical irea/lr1ent oj Rives viscosissilllum 

in rlorthem Idaho, 1983-85 . 


'-------'---------,-- 
!lnt~ of In'nlmeut ('hrmi(,nli Bushes Hushes 

_~~________ pe~!~~nt~ killed 

()lIJlrf;\ ;,\'O'nmbcr , l'fTuntAmmrmiuJn thiocYllDaU~ :,~ _.~ _________ "_ Aug. lit 1!J;j!i~_. ___ .. ____ " .. * :J·4 150 1(10
('oppcrsuJCate (pentuhydrall') ' .• ~ ~ .... "" Au!!. I. 19:13. :!-1 , 92 93

Sodium fluoride'._ .. ~~ ......_•.••• , .•.... ~. Au!!. 2. W33. . .... " .•. :J ~4 II:! : 92 


. t1'. . tfi : IAu!!. JU 10 23 1934. ....... . 
 1 99
.'I.lurnODlUfl1 J1o,~nna , ..........- .......... 'IAUll.h.1934 ... ~ ........ .. ~ 
2 ~~ I 100 

" ~)2 1
Borax , ...................... ~ ......__....... Au~. lO:md 23. 1!1;14 '._ 91 

!! r,a 1 98


Controls ................................... Aug. S 10 23.19:14.... "'" Ii f,[ 31

tJul) l~ to }.UI!. 2~, 1935. __ _ I') 
 217 92 

July 210 Aug. U, was...... 1\ 177 i 911 


Ammonium lhio~.\'nnutt' __ .$ July 3 to Or£. 5, W:i.;. ~_. 1..... 20r. 99
" . ~ .. ~ •• - ... ~ . July j, HI:lfi . . . . (jfj'" 100 

July 5 to (lI"t. h. war, ..... . 1 225 99 

Julyll,lU35... __ .. .. 2 Illt too 

JJul y HI. 1U~5.. __ ... .. ~ :t !H 100 

Iii('s,"1 ()IL.~ " ................ " ••••••.."". (JUI) Uto Oct. i. Hl~~.. ~ ... ., 1 2:lJ I 99 


July \I I" OCt. '. 1\r.\" ... 2j:,!
t:udlunlChl(Jrhl(~~~ ____ . __ ._o._. _~ ... _... ~_. __ ~ ~ept~:Htal1d Oct. J lil3;"._ 12 ,., 98 


100 

JAug, ~2. HI.i.'i ___ .. " 0.". , ;,1 100


Sodium chloraU'lInd horn' (1:;;) ........ , ..... [JUI) ~\II() (Jet.:!, 1;1:1~ '" I ·\03 99 

Jul~ .111" (Jel. " 1.1.1...... 2 ~4t \)5

Coutr{)ls~ ".~ . __ . ___ "~.~ __ ".~_r.~'_. ___ July2toOc't.!i. J:J:~:i•• ,.. " ~7\ 62 


1 Cscd in ("onjUlJrtion with hund IlUlliul! ju til.. f"ourNl ur n'gtJlnr crt'\\" "ork• 
., ("'rowns rnui!oOt(lm'ri with wult'r lIP!of(' al'JlIi('~Hif)U of dWlIlic':.ll. 
12 tn -I rl', urn Sr.ltUrttLt'd ~UhJttOll. Otl!pr ('ill'mit'a.t .. WXt'\'I't Dip:,l'l oUt tlflpHt'(i a" '\ Jln\\-.h'r . 
. nrc'ol'it~ti'>11 (ml~'. 

Two type:' of d(>~Il.Jlitnti()l1, which llllLy he cnlled n ltig-It ('ut nlld a 
low cut, W('J'r lIsed in tllp tr"(;.; slllllIllurizrd ill tn hl(' ]:2. Tlll' former 
mrthod lpft t1lr croW)) ('o/lljlurntl\'rly llJHlnIllllg('d, wlt('rPlls thr lntter 
)"emo\"o<l nIl Or most of HIC ('TOWIl. j{c;;ults Ironl all th(' teHt::; worC so 
uniformly high thnt nothing ;;ig-nificllnt rnn bc ,,]10\\'11 h~' nil u,nnlysis 
of dilin, on tlJ(' hnsis of c/osllg-r and t-"pc of rut. Jt WIlH appuJ"rnt, 
howcyer, tlmt a low ('ut pro'dded til(' Jlossibility of ll. consistently 
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greater kill. Examination of surviving cro\v-ns showed that resprouts 
from high-cut bushes were much more vigorous than those from low
cut bushes, especially in the tmtrellted controls. In 1935 the low-cut 
controls shO\\-ed an average mortality of 71.4 percent, whereas the 
high eut resultpd in the death of but 41.4 percent of the decapitated 
plants.

On the basis of all dosages tested, ammonium thiocyanate, sodium 
'}hloride, Diesel oil, and the mi.xture of borax and sodium chlorate 
were about equally efreeth-e. It may be observed that in some cases 
the bush kill from the 2-ounce dosages was lower than that from 1-,
%_, or X-ouDce treatments. This mn.:v be attributed in part to the 
selection of expeliJt1entnl plants, as the larger dosages were illva,riably 
applied to the la,rl!est find most troublesome bushes. 

The data also show tlHltit is Dot nceessary to moisten Jibes crowns 
to insure efreetive results from tlle application of a dry, nonhygro
scopic r11emicnl, proyide>d the mn terinl is used in finely powdered form. 
Sodium chlorate-bornx mixture or borax nloDe ill the finely powdercd 
form adhere>s nicel:y to the> fresh tissue of newly cut crOWDS, but a 
dry, crystnlJine sllbstnncp such as sodium chloride> has a marked 
tendency to roll, and is diffiC'ult to npply eil'e>ctiwly in ste>e>p places. 

The dntn, sho\\" thnt Ribes 1'isc(lsis8imum CtUl be efrl'etiYely erndi
cated by the npplicution of dry 0[' liquid chemical to decapito.tecl 
bushes. or the substfllJCeS te5te>d, the. mixture of bOl'nx n.nd sodiuIll 
ch101'n tt' has beeli accl'ptecl as t11(' most prnctical [~r 1arg('-scule eradi
cation wOJ'k. AmIllonium tliiOC'YHnate hns beN} rule>d out b('ctLtlse of 
its cost iLml its to:\.-ieitv to con'if('rs. The !;'catte1'('d distribution of 
plnnts of R. 1·igcu.~is.~i1r/llm has strongly fayored th(' nse of a dry 
che>micnl rntll('r thall It liquid such ns Dil'sel oi!, for u fe>w pncknge>s of 
dry chemicfll cnIl b(' curri('d in 11, c:utridge be>lt (pI. 11, C) OJ' mprely 
slipped into the> t['{JUBer pock('t, wher('as ])ie>se>l oil require>s a hen,vieJ' 
and more cumhe>rsome 111e>tul or glnss cont:tilH'J'. One OUllce of dry 
chemical is sufficien t to kill n. c[,own hn;dng a diameter of 2 inches or 
less. FoJ' larger crOW11S this dosage should be> incrensed by the amount 
neecie>d to give cornplC'te cowrnge of n,]] crown surface. 

Sodium chloride 1mB not heen testeel extensh-ely enough to justify 
final ('.onel URions as to i b effecti\-encss. Aside from its crvstn.lline 
property the ('hief draw-huek to the> use of common BnIt is its attrnc
tive>lless to nllimnls. All sn.lt-trented plots hnd bee>ll disturbed to such 
all extent thn,t t11e>1'e wns cOJl:,iderahle doubt fiS to whetLer the kill 
had be>(,11 nceompILc;h('d by the> dWIllienl or by the snit-hungry nnimals. 
Furthe>r tests will he> mnde> with sodium chloride. 

Extrnsin' te>sts with the cblo)'ntr-horil.x mixture hayr be>en under
ta].;eJl\\-ith the assistnIlcr of the> I'PgulnJ' (,J'O,dicn.tioIl creWR. Becn.use 
of the scatter('d distribution of the Ribf8 'L'isc().'(is,sillw1n bushrs, it hns 
not been prncticn hIe> to layout plots fol' llH;,thods tests. Time chrcks 
taken on i]](Jjyjduul bllshe>s cll'ltriy sho,,-ed thn.t thr chemical method 
OifNCd 11 big sn.ying ill In hoJ'. .In H135 I'e>glllur rradica tion crews 
usrd nbollt 1 ton of the> chlol'ut<'-hornx mixtlll'(' in 1- n.nd 2-01I11eC 
dosage>s. ExnmilJll.tion of tre>at£'d hllsh('s in llJ:Hi fniled to show any 
spJ'outing crOWllS. In luau about a!f tom; of the chcmienl mixture 
were P)'('IHIJ'ccl foJ' g('IH'rul cre>w usc. 

Plate 7 illustrllt('s tJJ(' 1l1dhod of cutting ofr t1I1d treating Ribe.~ 
vi8(,08i.~sirrmm . 

.. 
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RillES TESTED ONLY IN PRELIMINARY PLOT STUDIES 

The following species of Ribes have been given a preliminary test 
to determine their general susceptibility to chemical treatment: 
bracteos1tm, erytltrQcarpllm, irrigllum, lobbii, nevadense, sanguineum, 
triste, and 1vatsonianum. For the most part these species do not 
Occur abundantl", in the inlportant pine-growing areas or their occur
rence is spotty, and they constitute only occasional problems to hand 
eradication crews. Reference should be made to table 1 for descrip
tions of habitat and growth form of these ribes, and to the tabulation 
on pnges 7-10 for a record of all the chemicals tested. 

RIBES BRACTEOSCl\I 

Experiment:, on Ribe8 bracieo81wl were undertaken in 1!:l28 and 1930 
at Still Creek, in the :\Iount Hood section of Oregon, in the hope of 
facilitating control work on the Still Creek planting area. Best 
results were obtained ,dth the sodium chlorate in a test where 0.2 
pound of the chlorate per bush of 500 feet of live stem killed 99 percent 
of the liYe stem and 6::\ percent of the bushes. Xone of the spray 
tests showed a sufficiently high bush kill per unit weight of chemical 
to iustify the use of chemic~ll sprays for large-scale eradication of 
this species. 

Decupitation tests conducted at Duck Creek, Snoqualmie National 
Forest. \\'ash., in HJ8t) , showed 93-pcl'cent bush kill from the treat
UlPllt of cut-off crowns with 2-oUJH'e dosages of sodiulll thiocyanate. 
In loculi ties where Ribcs bmc(eosunt bushes occur in rocky ground the 
speed !llld eflectiYeness of erudication work may be innensed by treat
ing tIl(' depupitnte(l cPlltral CTown ·with dry "'(Hlium thiocYlttlate or 
aqlH'ollS ammouium thio<'Yllllute (saturated). The crew method 
recommrnded is a ('ombilltltioll of hand pulling [lU(l chemical treat
ment wlterpby ull smull bushes and lateral root eenters nre pulled or 
grubbcd and the lnrgr rentml rrOWJl is ('ut off at ground leycl and 
tr('at(>d with tJle <,hemical. 

RIBES ERYTHROCARPGl\l 

Plots were> r'<Utbli,,}wd on lUbes erythrocIIl ]JlmL in ] !1:30 und 1931, 
J1('l1r thp hC'udq uu,rlNS stt1tioll of Crater Lnl.(' X utional Park. Atlacide 
was used in 1\l;~(J uud Dics['l oil in 10a1. .\.tlu.C'idr pro"ed to be 100 
perc('llt efl'('('ti"r \\"hr11 llppli('d nt the raU' of 0.2 pOllud per square 
yard, or UG~ pounds TH'f acrc. Dirsr) oi] kilkd ()nl,,~ 20 percent of the 
busht>s. This ril)(,s is n prostrn t(', trlliling plant and would undoubt, 
edly hp cost1.,- to rf'HlO,'r by grubbiJlg. If rrndiclttion of this species 
brcom('s nec('ssnry, it ('nIl 1)(> efrpctively d('stro~\'(>d at it per-flcre cost 
comp!ll'llhlr with that for R. petiolaJ'e. 

RIBES IRRIGlTi\I 

Sorliulll ddoratt" at th(, rttte of 0.10 pOllnd IH'r hush ilpplird to illtllC't 
Rib('s irri[ll!1lJ" pbUIt..; II" "prny killpd ,qO [lPl"c(,llt of Ii \'c strm olHl 40 
J)('J'C(>Jlt of (llf' hllsl!l'''. This (pst Wits It1Hd(' ll('ttr Stint!!, J(laho, in 
192R. J)('('!!pitntioll t(>..;ts Illld,>rtnk(,H durillg 19:34 at se,'('mllo(,lLtioJls 
on tIl(' Littlp XOJ·th Fork and tll(' Xorth For], of th(' CO(,lII" d'Alplle 
Rinr, ('o(>UI' <1'.\[(>1)(\ Xnlional FOJ'('st, sl\ow(><l that tllC dccapitntioll 
t(>c1ll1iqIH' pn'violl;.ly des(,l"ilwd is fully plr('etiw em this specit's. From 
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1 to 2 ounc-('s per crown of ammoniulll thiocyantl t(' or th(' sodium 
chlorut('-boTflx mLxhlr(' (1 :5) is recommenll('(l. 

RIBES LOBBH 

Atln.cide ut the rutE' of 0.08 and 0.10 pound pE'r hush was appliE'o 
as a spray t.o intact Ribe8 lobbii bushes. Li\'('-stE'!ll kills W('l"E' 51i and 
96 percent. aud bush kills 17 nnd 20 pE'rcE'nt. rE'spE'ctiy('ly. ThE'se 
tests ·were made on plots locntl'll U!ljll(,(>Ilt to tht' lllotor hig-hwny 21,~ 
miles from thp summit of IIueklpberry :\Iouutnin. ()rE'~. 

RIBES ~EYADE~SE 

Chemical tE'sts wprE' mtH1E' on Ribeg llf/"(lIlell.~e Ht Lpjund ).Ienclow 
and South Fork of tll<> St.tmislnus River. Jl('ur StruwlwITY. Stnni41lUs 
K ational ForE'st. dmiJl!! 1 \)27. 1f1:2".. nnd 1\l:~O. ;';pmy' npplicu tiollS 
of sodium {'h1orat(>-umlllollimll {'hlori<ip nlld sodium {'lJlorlltl'-furfllml 
mi."tl1res wprp 100 pprcpnt l'ti't>l'ti Yl' w1l1'I' lJ"pd nt an nyt'l'tl!!t' of DAO 
pound of chlorntl' per b1l::1I. DiE's(>l oil Wll" lpss ('ifl'cliyp thun Olt R. 
roezli and wus infl'rior to sodi1lm chlnrntt' for t11C' treutlll!'llt (]f intact 
bushes. Thp do::;ag-(> ]'eqnin'd for 1!I0-PPl'l'C'llt kill of R. Ilfrar/(-llge is 
considered too high to ju;o:;tify adoption of elipmicul nlPthod~ ill OP(>I'Il.
tions work. ..A.t prp~pnt chE'mil'tll work OIl this SPE'('it's ;;l1On1d be llsed 
only in conj1111ctioll with tlp{'npitntioll of ltlr~p. ;:.inglr hu"hp<;. 

RlBES SANGrINEDI J 
In habitat lIltll physical C'hnractpr R;be,~ SIIII!I,/illflll/l rt'~!>Illhll's R. 

riscogi8.Qj mun, (If tili..: l'Pgion. Tn 1!l:2n ;;llnty tp"ts \\"('1'1' llIulprttlken 
on thig ~pE'ciC'" nt Suntium HiyPr, ()rC'!!. Tht' llP"t 1'!>.:.:ult wn.:.: obtninptl 
from thE' mixturp of so(litllll I'hl!Jl'n tt' t(IH I ':':(ldill111 ltydl'Oxid P, which 
killed !)4 pen'eIlt of liyt' ;:U>m alld ."in IH'I'('put of tIt!' hll..:ht';;. Chplllical 
work on tht> SPl'('11'''; should prohahly bp ('()llfilH'(j to tll!' d('('upitution 
treatment. 

RIBES TRISTE 

Spray pxp!'rimenw OIl R ibe.Q tri·~te tll\dertllken at )'lud ('rppk. ()rt>g., 

in 192!'l nTlll l(1:311 rl';;lllt(>d in Ipss than l!)-p('rCE'llt hU:']l kill. "\.dditiouul 

data hun> bpen obtn,inf'd from rp2'111n1' f'rrw work OIl tlu' St.•Joe 

X n.tionn.l FnJ'(''';t. 1(10.ho. In t}w ).·lnrhlr Crrrk drain!I!!!' of thi:: urt'u 

R.friste ~T(lW~ in intimatt' tlO';:ocituillll with R. jltl:ulllrl'. nnll hot11 

speriE'~ werr ~prtlyrd with .HItlci!1" ut thp ratp of uhOllt UItHl p01Juds 

per ncrp. Thp first ::-pray l,illpd UHf PPr<'('11t of tIH' R. [il't;t)llll'f hllt 

only 2;") p(>1'{'('nt of thp R. tri.~h. Thrt'I' trl'atHlPut". mud!' in ('On"Pl'll 


tiyE' ;.-par<.;, npprllr to bp np\,!lpd to ohtnin \!\(I-pt'rC('llt kill. Xo rt'C"ill 

m<'mln.tioIlS cnll bp mudp H t prp.;put 1'01' l~ ,.;n ti.;ful'tory dll'mirul l1lPthod 

on this sp(>cip..;. 


RIBES WATSO~IA~C\r 

In l!J~n plot;; of Ribh'< 1/'(lt<IJ/lllllt lll!' WprE' IIH'att'd al(Jl!!! tIll'> ).[ollllt 

Hood Loop Hi!!hwtly, H {f'W mill'S froll! ('PH'I1lIllt'ut ('ump. tlIHl wert' 

llSE'd for ~prllY tp<.;t" /)f "CHli'lm l,ltlo1':ltP. nil<aliIIt' o.,wlillIll pI,l()ra!!', un;{ 

ropper cOIllplrx. .\"out' of th!'-,;p dH'Il1il'ul" !CaV!' IlHJn' than :;·"i-PNI'(>ut 

bush kill. Cheruif'nl work Oll thie; "I)('l'il';; ';}101l1d Ht prl'''!'llt be limited 

to decupitation tn'lltnwnt. 
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,I, 'rrartn. :lIl,1 hulld",!" wilh hru~h rak,' Illr c'h'llring ril",~ nnd hrush from "ntlvlnl stn'lIm-ilottom nrrns; 
II, mn('hitw ill 0IJl'r:1U"Il. ':-':"rth"rn Iduhu.' 
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A. Aren of rib~s nnd ]>rusll prjor to hl/ll,lfI1 .. r "O)rk: II. ~alll" ar"ll \\nr.,·,1 b~' bulhlm,,·r. with Tib~, llnd 
brush f,Ued in \\ indrows; ('. sHUU' Hr'''1 :!). i':lr~ affl'r hullr)fljl'c1f \\ IIrk aUtl I yt'ar nq("r plnnlinl! to t;:"rn:-:s. 
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ERADICATION OF RIBES BY MECHANICAL METHODS 

~lechlnueal metbods hflve been den'lop~d for the suppression of 
brush und ribes in firens where. hand pulling is inefl'ective and where 
ehemicnl work is too costly, 'rhe most troublesome of these areas 
have been eneount('rt'd in n'Uuyifll bottomlnllds within the white pine 
b('lt of the ""('stern States, :lnd compris(' n str('nm-type fissocifi tion of 
Ribes inerme find brush, To llwet the problem of ribes ('ntdication 
on this type of u.reu. two 111<'chnnienl methods hn \'e been used, the 
bulldozer method alld slashillg, The bulldozer metllOd involves the 
use of a power-cirin'l1 mncbin(' of tll(, enterpillnr type for dearing the 
lfilld of un brnsh find ri bes, TIl(' slushing method employs crews of 
men flrmed with slIC'h tools liS hrnsh hooks, nxes, or Pulnslds, W110 cut 
the bru;:;ll to Ju(·ilifn tr tll(, J'('III oyal or tIl(' ribrs bushes, which are 
pulled or dll~ ns thr work pro~l'C'ssps, Althougll slfisllill~ is not 
me('lwnienl in the snme S(,IIS(' as the hlllldoz('f' llIrthod, it r('prescnts a 
distind dppal'ture Jl'<1l1l h:lncl pulling' nnd dH'1l1ie-nl work ill itf; lise of 
('uttin~ tools nne! in its C'olllpkt(' J'('lllo\'ni of brush, flnd is therefore 
consid('rpd U ll1('dlltnicul llIPt hod, In both llI(,tliods brush aud Jibes 
nrc piled in IfJllg' windrows, or illdi\'idllalfi piles, flnd hut'llcd, 

Eith('r the hulldozPI' or tho sbshill~ m('thod cn.n bp employed on 
practiC'fllly nIl ulluyinl brllshlflnd, tllOugh som(' nreus ll1ust be dmined 
to ]lNmit the op('mtioll of the hulldoz('r, Of the two ll1('tbods, the 
hulldozPr is th(' more sfl.tisfnC'tor,v from tIl(' standpoin t of cost and the 
('ondition in which the areiL is ldt. 1"01' these reasons it shou1cl be 
IIsed for uU un'fiS thnt un' ncc('ssiblc nnd lin-go ('lIough to wnrrunt 
importation oJ the> mnchine, Slnslling, 011 the other lwnd, is u.dnptu.ble 
to small IU'('(l:->, nnd CUll be used where it is 1I0t feasible t.o brillg in the 
heny\, bulldoz('r, 

ExtellSiy(' ure>HS of Rib('8 ill('1'1iu· on Hit' Cortlr d'AkJlc nnd Kalliksu 
:N'ationnl Forests nnd one lurge nr('a 01J the St. ,Jo(' Xutionnl Forest 
hi1n~ been i1'patpd with th(' blllldoz('1', oi1wrwise , slashing u1l'thods 
hu.yc beC'1J used tbroughout. the white pin(' ('ontrolllwa of the ,Vest 
where hand :tnd chemie-Ill J1lPthods \\'('re not satisfactory, Bulldozer 
Hnd slflshil1~ 1ll(lthods 11l1YC' :llso h(,(,H us('d ill Californi(t for the eradica
tion of R,inemlt' nnd b/'llsh, Tll(' slushing method \\'ns us~ d at 
~fendow \~ltll('y, Plull1n:; .'\ntional FOl'(lst, in 10:33 -34 lllld the bull
dozpr nl ~rill('l' ('1'('('\.;, Plumas l\nlionnl Forpst, in H)::I7, 

BULLDOZER WORK 10 

EXll('J'inH'lIts ill th(' u,::(' of l)(lWer'-driYl'1l ('quipment for elenring 
brusb~' bottom lUl1d of ribp~ W('J'(' bpgun ill 1030 n t (,larkin, rdnho, 
TIH' bulldoz('1' n~s('mhl.v is mOllllted Oil a tmctor of the cHlerpillnr type 
:lml is sinlilnr to the hulldoz('J' URNI ill roud construction ('xc('pt that the 
solid hlndr uspd ror rrJl1()yill~ dirt. i~ J'('pln('('d with n strongly built 
frnm(' holding n s('ri('s (d: di!!~iJl/! ledh (pI. S), This fl'fnl1(" or brush 
mh. was spPcinll.v dpsignr<i 1'01' I hI' (HlrpOS(' b,\' th(' BurPlIlI or En(o
IlIolo).!.\' nnd Plallt QUIIl'Il11 tillP, In the ('Olll'S(, of px(wrinwntn.tion 
Yllrioll;\ t,"PI'F. of hllHl('s W('J'(' lpslpd. ill('llIdin~ II solid bind£' IIl1d brush 
1'nl\('s with difr('J'('nt splicing 1>('I\\'r(,11 th(' digging tpdh, Sp('e-inl nt
tn('IIIl!(,Il(S d('si~II('(1 to shuk(' dirt loost' f!'Olll f.hc' J'()()(~ of thp brush 

10 With the !'xl'('plI01I or the pn'itllliulIrr ('''5Is uti.I'n<lUllt lothe Ih'\,cloPlIlont of 0 ~PN'itll brush rnke. nil 
expeu~e~ of th(' op(,r:lliQn or'J ullIlnlpnouro or lIlt' ('Hlnp~ <IoinJ.[ hUlldnzer work Iu re!(ioll I luno been horne 
by lhe Pon.'~t ~eryke. 
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were also tested, but since they hindered the free pnssa~e of dirt be
tween the teeth they we'·e discarded. Two machines of the type 
shown in plate 8 were in operation during 1934 and 1935. 

Prior to the operation of these machines the areas arc sllrv-eyed and 
mapped to show the location of streams, beaver dams mid runs, 
boggy ground, find tlny other feature:;; that would inftuPllcC' the method 
of working. 'Therev-er nece:;;snry, arens designated for bulldozer work 
are drained 2 or 3 weeks ahead of the clearilJ!r work. The drnilling 
frequently itlYolves the blowing out of bea,ver dams, nlthough they 
are left undisturbed whenever possible. In some Cfises the mnill 
stream channels must he cleared to permit the standing water to run 
off. The removal of these water hazards allows tbe ground to dry 
sufficiently to support the machine. On these mnp:; is also indicnted 
the most satisfactory location for thC' brush piles nnd windrows to 
permit operntion of the mnchine OYer hnrd ground, wh('re it cannot 
become mired, and fit the :;;ame tinw to reduce to t1 minimum the 
maneuvering refJui ]"('(l for clearing nnd piling brllsh. Grollnd condi
tions as they affect the maneuvering of the mnchine largl'h- Iletermine 
the manner'in which tbe brush is I;iled. . . 

The performance of the bulldozer is lIS follows: The trelh nre set 
3 or 4 illches into the gro1ll1l1, or dl'ep enough to catch the roots, find 
th(· mac-hine is driyen ahPtHl, uprooting tItt' brush and ribes nlong the 
path of trnyrl. The hrush is c01lpclr<1 in front of' the rnke and is 
pushed into a pile or windrow. Thr spnce 011 which the brush is 
piled is defired by the machine in advflnc('. Thp bru;;h rnke is rnised 
or 10\n'red by the dri."\-er, and il ground pilot direrts him as to the 
correct Ret of the digging teeth, where tbi' machine is to be (hinll, nnd 
where the bru:;;h pilI'S nrc to be placpe1. TlIp grOllJld pilot nlso points 
out ditches, water holes, large rocks, or any othC'I" hazard to the 
machine. 

SLASHING 

Slashing as a method for destroying helty}" concell tmtion:l of ribe5 
and brush wfLsfirst tested at Chrkin., Idaho, in 1932. The nctunl 
crew work starts with the clC'aring of n plnce to pile the brush. Crews 
of two men. working nhout 15 feeL nplll't. slash the brush and throw 
it behind them onto the cleaTed spnce to form a compnct pile. Care 
is tnken not to cut off nny rihes. as these plnnts mllst he taken out 
by the roots. Axe') or Pulnskis Itre used for cutting henvy brush; 
brush hooks nnd scythes are more practical for work on smull hrush. 
Pulnskis. grub hoes. find trench picks Me used for digging out clumps 
of ribes. 

PILING AND BURNING BRl'SH AND SFBSEQFENT CAIU~ OF AREAS 

The mallner in which the brush is piled depends upon several 
factors, such ItS CJuantity of brush, sizr of aren, :::eason of year, proximi ty 
of stnnding timher. and. in th(' cnse of the hullrl(lz('r work. upon 
ground conditiolls as the.v llf!'e(·t the mam'l1\'ering of tIte mlll·hinC'. 
The windrow system is \I5ecl in wiell, stream hottoms wl1('1"e thr brnsh 
is verv dense.. This scheme is convenient hecnusC' thC' brush does not 
haye'to ho moved verv far. hilt the windrows mllst be made h('fore 
the middle of August, so thltt by thr end of the fire :;;r118011 the brush 
will have dried sufficiently to burn, Jndi\'idual pilC's arr used in 
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arells where the brush is light and scattered, or when it is slashed 
late in the seaSOll. This system has the ll.dvantage of furnishing 
sufficient fuel to burn brush that may be green. In piling brush, 
whether in windrows or indivi.dual piles, limbs are laid lengthwi.se 
with all the butt ends up and pointing in the same direction. This 
method of piling mnkes it easier to start 11 fire and to burn n.11 the 
limbs. 

If brush piles are to bum completely, they must be kept 11S free 
from dirt as possible. This is of special importancc in bulldozer 
work. Although much of the dirt passes between the teeth of the 
brush mke, skillful coordination betwe(,11 driver and ground pilot is 
required to prevent dirt from piling in front of the digging teeth, 
Also, to fn.cilitat<1 burning, th<1 brush piles firc mude as compact as 
possibl(', and while the brush in th(' piles is still green the overhanging 
limbs 11nd loose ends fire cut and all openi/lgs closed. 

Brush piles are burJled ill the fall or the following spring. Occasion
ally it may be difficult to ohtnin n satisfactory burn because of insuffi
ci('nt fuel of n. readily eombustible nllture 01' because of cxcessive dirt. 
Under such condi timls the use of additiol1lll fllL'l, sueh as Diesel oil or 
wood cllllrcoal sonked ill Dicsel oil, hu~ been found helpful (12). 

In hOtll bulldozer 1111<1 sln.shing work the bUl'I1ed uren is planted to 
grass to e'ltnhlish It grou1ld eover Jar discourllgillg the germination 
of ribes seed and the COllSf'qU(,Ilt growth of s('cd1ings. This procedure 
does not suppress all Jibes seedlings, and until a thick sad is well 
established it is 1lcceSSlll'Y to examin(' the ar('a occllsio1lnlly for new 
ribes. )'101'e sccd1ings gl'll('rillly appear following slnshing than after 
bulldozer work, hu t in thc ahsC'lH'l' of in tl'rfcring brush they cl1n be 
easily IO<':lted und ('nHlic:l(C'd. If t11e rill('s seedlings nppet1l' in large 
numbcrs, they are trcllted with chemiC'HI; oth('l'wise they l1re pulled 
out by' hum!. The reworking of these ar('as is usually und('ltaken 
the sceond 01' third yelll' after the ('learing opcratio1Js. 
~fallY of OlC nrens cleared by the bulldozpr 111lXC bl'(,1J COil verted 

into pnstuI'c land; SOI11(' lU'e even lmcl('r ]'('gulnr cultivation. On 
these areas l'ib('s sl'edlings PI't'S('l1t 110 problem whatsocn'r. 

Plat(' 0 1'ho\\'s nil UrC'lL h('forc alJd nJtCl' ('h'al'illg with the bulldozer, 
and plnte 10 shows nil al'(,:), tl'cnt('(l b? the slaslJing metlJOd. 

COMPARISON OF COSTS OF BrIJLDOZER, SLASHING, AND 
CHEMICAL WORK ON RIBES INERME 

J3y the bulldoz('l' rnetllOd \)()5 ficr('s lllwe 1>('('11 dNl.lw1nt nn average 
('ost of $49 per U('I'(,. 1'IJis amount inc1udC's a.ll items itwolv('(l in the 
clearing and hUl'lling opemtiolls, the' prinripnJ of which nre Inhor, 
material, and dcpr'ccil1tion Oil tlJC Jlltt('11inc. FJ'Om.5 to G hours of 
opcrnJing time are requir('(\ to c1(,HI' all uc'l'(' of ground hy milchine. 
On th(' ba~is of op('l':tting time tlw cost of tll(' Ilw.chill(, is charged to 
the work ovel' a lwrim] of ::3 to 4 years. Th(' d('prccintlon Chltrge is 
set aL $2.50 P(,I' hOIl]" ]wing hnsrd on It figul'(, cstablished by the 
Engill('cl'ing Divisioll of th(' F()I'('~t R('n'il'(' in )'('gion 1. 

By tIw slllshing mcthodl ,[)77 ItCI'(,S h:l.\,(' /)('('11 c1('nl'(,(1. nt all n.verage 
cost of $5R P('1' n.CI·('. '1'lu' pl'in,l'ipn.1 it('m of {'OBI in this work is In.bol'. 
On an Ityel'uge 9 to 10 man-dn.ys is rr(lllil'rd to slash nnd btlI'll the 
brush on n.n. ael'(\ of ground. Ln.hor costs 1'01' the slushing method 
have been figured on the bnsis of $6 PCI' cfJ'rctive mnn-dny. 

... 
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The cost of cliemiclll emdil'Htion of Ribl's inerme Yllries direetly 
with the flmoun t of I'ibes pres(,11 t. TIt('re is ]lot the- uniformity in 
costs found in bulldozer uud slushing work, where tlte elltire ttrClt i" 
cleared, By rhemienl methods 137 Hrres hHvr been worked ill the 
course of (,:~q)prill]('lltntioll on R, i7lennl' Hl'ens at costs J'illlging from 
$50 to $:~OO pel' H(,l'e, B.v pmployillg the most, nppl'Oved chemical 
method, urptlS l'ompnrnbl(' to thr type worked by bulldozer unt! 
slflshing method,:; enn be worked lit Illl aYCI'lige ('ost or $Ufi P(,I' n('I'C, 
The principal itrllls oj' ('ost 111'(' hlbol' nlld ehemienls, Tile lnbor item 
in the cost of' chrmieul work hns nlso h(,C11 tnk(,1l us S(j pCI' mUIl-dny. 
On an HY('l'ltge 7 mtln-du~v:-i nnd (iOO pounds of cllcll1ieal nrc required 
to trent and destroy till' R. inlJ'lne on an 11('re of ulludnl bottom land, 

From tIl(' stulldi}()illt or costs the hulldoz('r method is thl' most 
satisfltdol'\" 1'01' working nrens of Hibl'8 illU'lIlf lind hrush. It also 
leaves an 'area in :-iuclt'shupc that YNY littlp Illnilltenunce work is 
required to keep out future ribps growth. Tb(' cost is not exccssive, 
when it is rctllPlllbpl'l't\ that the cl'ndieutiol1 or rib(':-i on 1 uC'l'e of 
stream type Illny prot pet IWlny HCI'CS of pillP 011 ntij!LCent slopcs where 
ribes mny pithpl' 1)(' nil:-iPl1t 01' PJ'(,S('llt ill ;o;lllll1111UtlliJeI'S, 'Ibis 1ll('thod 
nlso partly I'ppnys its ('osi h.Y (,Oil \,('('ting hrush)' jungles in to good 
mClldow [!'OIlt ",hie}1 Iwy ('rops ('/111 1)(> ('ut in futlll'P ,n'nrs, 

COMMENTS ON OTHER METHODS OF RIBES SUPPRESSION 

PLOWING 

A spepial !took plow f'ol' uprooting Inrg<, Hib(os C/'Num hushes has 
been d('sigllrd flIul tested in Or(,~!ol1, TlIt' plow compris('s two hen vy 
iron prongs, forIlling II 'I-,;[tnp('c! hook f'astpned to an il'Oll drag beam; 
ordinilr)? plow hondle:-i un' holt('d to til(' hook l:ncl drng-h('nm flss('mhly 
to aiel ill guiding th(' equipJl1l'll t. wbich is plIll('d by a tenm of horses. 
In AlI!!ust 1904, 507 Inl'ge bushcs \\'(,re UPI'()otpd hy this techniqur 
from Ull area ndjncPllt to thp ('t'atPl'Lnke Highwny, :1 mile's ahove 
rnion ('I'rpk, Ol·rg. Bush-kill efri('jPllC,\' of' this tl'pntment WHS 95,9 
pe]'c(,llt. Furt\JPJ' cl('yp!opment nnd tpsting of thi" IllPthod fire 
pbllllpd, 

BLASTIXG 

Twent,v-])(·t'('PlIt stllmping powdpr hIlS hpCIl lI:::ed :-iuce('sslully to nid 
in IhC' Pl'llclicatiotl or Ril)(,~ ;WI'/fU' pntnngled with lttt'ge musses of 
willow roots. This Ill:! (Niul W:lS usl't! Oil a :-ilashing job 1Illdpltnl:!'n 
at ~l('(l(low Yltl!l'y, Plllllllh Xn tionu! FOJ'Psi, CuliL, during 1O!H, In 
addition to (\Jr .;tumping pow<iPI', til(' lH'('!'S...,ury N[uipmpllt C'onsistpd 
of (l1')"-c('11 bu Uprjl's, :Z;iO f(,pI or Xo. 2() illsuln t!'d ('O]1P('[' win' fol' 
spliein!! !'1prtric {'lIp wil'ps, :mcl Xo. {j pl('cirie hlasting caps. A 
wooden :-itiek Cllt ,;qllllJ'(' at OI\(' pnd was us('d fot' tamping illstnad of 
un iron rod, TIt(· phlu'gp, OIH' (0 thl'p(' sticks of' powc\PI', wus placed 
well undrJ' til(' root,.: of (he' willo"'-J'iIH's ('lump :llHl Itot too np/H' the 
!'>llrfuce. 

BeRNING 

g:q)('riJlH'llt;o; in t!tp hllming of pntcll('s or h('u\',\" IH'u,;h and Ribes 
inerm(' WPI'(, eOTlI 111 ctNI lit TTnugnll, ~I()}lt., in 1n:ZH nne! Hl:2!l, In !'>ome 
insttllle('s thes!' pnlchrs W('I'C spmy(·(l with :-iodium eblornt(' and fired 
about 2 weeks lntpl', WitPlI till' hl'llsll had \)('('11 pnrtinlly killNl ulld 
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. t. ,\(f':1 (..tr rtl't,,, ~.Uld brtn:.h lwfl'fI' :-h .... l.,u.: n ~i~ JH'l.!UU; H. ", m." :1(1' I :J~'rf'r ~b·dllU;.t hl11 hl'('U f'OUlplcted; 
( • J..:.·UflI' 'In",:! ~I'~lrl:.; ,:r.'f ·h .. l:f!l;!' 'w,j 1 :.1 If !H.'r {,hu'nt;.! to ;!ra"~, 
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ECIUiplllf"nt fut' rilll's ,'radi(lalion: ~t. Kw~p:-::H'k ... pl'n~' 1U1Ir J "howin~ the WIlk, p:wk Iward. fh_l~dbln hose 
eoup li t.1g:, dlJuhlp-nc'lion trllmbOIll~ IlltWP, und iron-pil.1.} o\tl'Ilsion fitt(ld with nil injt.('~or·lypc noz.z.le: 
13, pol'tab1e pOWI~r :--pray unit, incillditlJ! tW(H,'ylinll(,l" f.!;!l~olille cngirw (·(Joit't.l hy l)yllW.:. ... ot "'Ill'ny solut.iOJ ) t 
rotnry purnp, o\-t>rhpI.Hl J!IlS tonk, battcrv (C'onccaled lit hns(I), nnd eotlphn~s; (. '...\ nil \'-~t ~de eartndge
hC'lt showing :?-fJUIH.·l~ do,"ic (Jichemical in oue elf rho [1011Chps, 2-qunrt r'atltt'en,'ullIl "I'l'('ini 1-lIlJll{,(, ~"rin~c 
for fitting the <'0111 ....11; n, IOI1!!;-lmndlr,j pruninz "II'or' Inl ,wi I'nl".ki tool fbi. . 
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desiccated. The heat generated in the center of some of these chem
ically treated brush piles was sufficient to kill the roots of brush and 
ribes. Near the edges of all such patches, ho\\--ever, R. inerme sprouted 
vigorously, and seedlings germinated in great numbers. Firing of 
brush piles. without the aid of chemicals, resulted in little or no kill 
of ribes. Burning may serve a useful purpose in the preliminary 
clearing of brushy areas, but this method nIolle C:lllnot be expec.ted 
to cause a high mortality of the ribes. 

FLOODING 

Ribe8 inemu CtUlllot loug withsblJH.l even partinl submersion under 
water. At the Swauk Creek (VYash.) plots it was observed that two 
SetlSOns of partial submersion killed R. inerme bushes that had been 
previously damaged by sodium cbIornte. Flooding cannot be recom
mended as a method to be generally used for the emciication of ribeR, 
but occasional sites tire encoulltrl'ecl where olliv n small amount of 
work is needed to flood n f'llOrt f'tretcll of stream' bottom. Some such 
areas are already p:lrtly llooded by beaver cinms, lwd 'would othenvise 
have to be dmiJH'd before ribes eradication wn" undertaken. Fre
quently it iR as easy to l"uise the wntel' level ns it is to lower it. 

FIELD EQUIPMENT 

WORK ON STREAM-TYPE RIBES 

The equipment lIsed for reglllnr crew work in tlle chemical eradica
tion of Ribl'8 1l1:tiolnl'e C'onsists of It kllaps:lck spmy outfit for each 
creWilltln, and for each unit of four ereWIlH'1l the following: Two 12
galloll gnlvunize(L-iron w;lshtubs, hvo ]O-qunrt gulnmizecl-iron 
buckrts. Olle spring huhmce wpighing to :2:"i pounds, on(' R-inell tin 
funnel. on(' I-gallon till Dll'Hsur('. Ollp I-gnlloll ('till for stock glue 
solution, tlnd 1 vnrd of clil'l'spcloth for struinillg chl'mieul solution. 
The kTlilP-;uck sp'rny UII it (pI. 1 I. < 1) is the onl.v sJ1Pciul piece of eq aip
mPllt lIsed by till' crews. It eOllsists of n i5-gnlloll gnlvnnized-iron 
tnllk. a sp('cinl puck bounl eOIl,.:tructl'd of cunyus o,'('r U \\-ooden fmme. 
and a dOllblp-nction trombone-type pump nttnched to thp tunk by 
means of ubout 3 feet of f1pxiblp rubber hose. A 2-foot iron-pipe 
extension e:trrdn!! tll(' clehlcllHhle nozzle is screwpcl to the hend of the 
tl"OrnhollP jllIni p.' TlIp 1l00:zlp hp,ld is of the in.ipdor type, cont'lining 
fill orificp ] to I.;) nUll. in diametPl", nnd dl'linrs the chemicnl soilltion 
as u hollow-cone, finc'-llIt:it spl'n:;. 

Portable l)(lWpr sprayers (pI. 11,11) Imvp berll de\-eloped for working 
extellsin' tU'PU:'l of brllsh nlld ril)(ls, lind hnvc been used for several 
In,rgp-scale mpthods tpsts on R. inemu:, but this equipment has neyer 
bren utilizpd in regular o [)P['t} tions work because of tllp preference now 
gin'll to the use of btllJdozt'I"s 1'0[, this sppcips. The essentirrl [('atllres 
of tile pow(']' lrllit nre as follows: A two-eylinripr gnsoli1l6 engine, 
a rotnry pmnp, a bypnss nl.h-e adjustablp to v:\.rious workillg pres
sures, illtukp arid olltlC't COlllH'CtioIlS, ,ll](1 :I, specinJ mountillg frame. 
The pum p 1m!..\' s('1"vi("(' from t\\ () to SLX spray llozzl('s, n,nd delivers the 
spray Ht nbout 25 pOlllHls' pl'esslIl"P nL tlIP nozzlp, through spvernJ 
hundred 1'('('t of h:11[- 01' (jll!ll'tpr-illc/t 110sp. For power sprn.ying an 
injector-type nozzle iR equipl)('d with f1 trigger release shut-off valve 
to gh'e iIlt('rmittent se1"\'ir('. Contnill('l"s of 50 gldJons' cn.pa('ity fire 
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necessary to provide an adequate reserve of solution. From one such 
container the solution is pumped to the spray nozzles. A fresh supply 
of chemical solution is prepared in a second lltnk, so thnt the pump 
intake can be quickl~v transferred to it witllout shutting ofl' the motor. 
A complete set of tools is needed 101' repair work OJI the motor nlld 
pump. 

WORK ON UPLAND-TYPE RIBES 

Specinl equipment has been devised for deliverillg measUl"l'd qultn
tities of Diesel oil in connection with the chelnical work on Llpland
type ribes. It consists of n stnndtlrc1 F01"('st Scrvic(' 2-quart canteen, 
into the orifice of which a special f;yriuge is fitte(l by It friction tnper 
(pI. 11, 0). One full stroke of til(' syringe plunger delivers nhout 
1 fluid ounce of Diesel oil. Two ndjllstablc callvas stmps, one fitting 
about the operator's belt nl1cl tbe ot11pr about the sboulder, permit the 
unit to be carried on the back while not ill use nlld, "'hen needed, 
swung I),bout to a position high up on the left breast. 

An Army-style cartridge belt (rl. 11. C) is com'pnient for carrying 
dry chemical where 11, slllail qunntit.y of Slieil cll(:'micnl is being used. 
The belt contains 10 pouchcs, en,eh of wllieh is the correct size for 
carrying n, 2-OUllee dose of dry clirlllicnl. ElI,eh charge of chemical il:' 
wrapped in n. }f-pound kraft pa,jlc)' bng. For the protect.ion of a hyclro
scopic chemical such ilS amllloniu1ll thiocyannte the paper bags may 
be waterproofed by il patented ]1l'Oce:-;s im'oh-ing imprcgnntion with 
zinc oxide nnd a gum, benZC'llC bring cmplo~c('d as the vola,tile vehicle. 

The decn,pitation tools tire ill u:-;t t'n.tNl in plutr ]1,]). The long
handled pruning shears (a) is a eOlllmon orchard tool, and is a stock 
item of severnl manufacturers. This tool is 2(j inches over-all, and 
has WOOdCll hflndh~s nnd cutting blndes of en;o;e-liurdrll('d steel. The 
blades arc l\:ept at the correct s0t for cutting hy J1wnns of a bolt-and
ratchet nut. The Puln,ski tool (6) combinrs the fen,turps of 11,11 ax and 
a mattock. It is mn,de of n..."X 81r('1, wC'ighs 2;~ to :3 pounds, and is 
about 39 i11chrs Jl'Olll the IUllulle tip to the liNd. 

For clwmicn.l work 011 Ribrs ('('{'fum ill (}]'rgon und CnlifOl'llia and on 
R. ropzli in California, 11, sprcinl saddlr tnlik has been developed for 
transporting oil hy pack mul('. Thi:-; tnnk is construciNl so that oil 
mny be drawn from n, tap into indiyidual eOlltainel's. or delivered 
directly OIl the ribes hy grnyity or b~- pump nction through oil-resistnnt 
hose. All alternative scheme fot' tnll1sporting oil to the work area 
involves the use of standard 4- 01' 5-gallon CUllS, which mny be londed 
on tIle n,nimnl two to n, side Hnd t1lNI spotted oyer the l'ibes nrea in 
ad\'nllCe of crew work. An onlillnl',v 2-gnllon wntPl'lllg Cfln hns proved 
to be 11, convrnient eontai11el' from which Diesel oil mny be applied. and 
is cheap, durahle, n,ml ],C'lI<lily proenrablf'. The l'cgulnl' 5-gallon 
knapsack tank ('quipped with an extpnsion fitted with n. shut-ofr vnlve 
(in p1u.ce of the trombon(l-t~'I)(' pump) wilS successfully f'mployecl dur
ing 193(5 methods tests in (In Ii [ornin.. A rose-t.ypo disk is used in the 
nozzle hOi1d in plnf'e of the illjf'ctOJ'-t)Tpe disk employed for sprn,y work, 
and the oll is (lelivcl'f'(~ by grn,vit.y flow. 

SUMMARY 

Chemical ancI J1lrclmnical methods lin.ve been dcveloped for the 
eradicntion of troublesome ribes ill plnces where thr simpler methods 
of hand pulling and grubbing nrc inefreetive amL cost.ly. This develop
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mental work has been an important phase of the control of blister rust 
(Cronartium 7'ibico/a Fischer) in the ,Yestern States, where this fungus 
disease menaces about 5 million ilCf('S of western white pine (Pinus 
mOllticola Dou~L) ilnd sugar pine (F. lambertiana Dougl). . 

Laboratory and gre('nhouse procedm'('s for the evaluatlOu of herbI
cides have been briefl~' outlined, and the results of small-scale and 
large-scal(, field tl:'sts h:1\'e be(,11 de;:;cribed to sbow the importance of 
dosage of chemicnl ill relation to the practical us(' of a herbicide for 
ribt's (,radication. 

:,I('thods for th(' cll('micu) C'radietltioll of Ribeg pftillZare havr been 
improV(·d b~' e:'ltablishing instructions 011 practieul l('thal dosagE'. the 
mte at which dH'micul Illust be u.ppliE'u to in:'llU'e about 99-perceut 
hush kill. In this work Atlncide lessrntiullv a mixture of sodium 
-hlontH' und culcim1'l chloridr) is applied at the rate of 960 pouuds per 
Hcrr. .An uiterIlHtr llet'bicide has be('n d('\'E'loped which consists of 
{).Ij pOllncl of sodium chlm'ate and o.{ pound of sodium bicarbonate 
per gallon of watN; it is I1ppli('d at the same mte as Atlacide. Pound 
for pou1ld. this llll.-xture is as toxic as Atlacide. but because of slightly 
gr('nt('r cost it CnImot now be l'('colllmendeu for control work. 

The fire hazards of sodium chlorate ha,e been reviewed from the 
standpoint of its lise under forest conditions. Hygroscopic mixtures, 
slIch us sodium chlomte and calcium chloride, or Ini.'dmes containing 
tl noncombu::tible filler, sueh as sodium bicarbonate or borax, have 
been shown to be safer than sodium chlorate alone. 

AmnHJnium thiO(Tanl1te and sodium chlorate were the most effec
th'e chemicuts for lulling Ribes inerme, but they are recommended 
only for isolated areas where it is imprncticable to use a bulldozer. 
Great.E'st economy in the ch('micul eradica tion of this species is ob
tainrd by applying ilS a first spray the dosage of maximum efficiency 
(2,WO pounds pel' uere for ammonium thiocyanate and 2,346 pounds 
for ~odium chlorate), which pro\'icles about 81-percent bush kill, 
find the following year treating the sur,j,ing ribes with the practicaJ 
lethal do~age of ammonium thiocyanate (4,000 pounds) or sodiulll 
chlorate (4,()()O pounds). 

A method un'oh'ing decapitation and ehemleal treatment has been 
dey('Jopeu liS It substitute for hnnd pulling or grubbing of large or 
troublesoHw rib('s of the indi\'idual bush t:'pe. About 1 ounce of 
liquid OJ' dr~' eh('micul is USNI for a crown approximately 2 inches in 
dinm('tpr. The dosage is illcreased proportionately for larger crOWllS. 
Di('~rl oil i;; r('comIll(,IHled for the erndieation of Ribes cereum and 
R. ru('Z/i, a mixture of ury sodium chlorate and borax (1:5) for R. 

6sc().~is8{n!1lm, HIlU dlT sodium thioevauute or a saturateu solution 

of ammoniulll tIJiorvllflltie for R. bl'acteosll1n. 

. Tltp rC'slilt.s of prrliminary chemicul studies have beeu given for 

Rilles bracieos1l7n, R. eryth1'ocarpum, R. il'riguum, R. lobbii, R. 
7lemdense, R. Balt[JuiTteum, R. trisle, find R. watsonianum. R. er!J
throc(lrpum raIl he c('oIlomienlly eradicated with Atlacide sprny used 
at a dosnge of gno pounds P('t' ncr('; the others must be treated by the 
deeapitntioll teehllique to obtnin satisfactory busll kill. 

A nJC'cilnnicul lllPthod known liS bulldozing hns been developed for 
the l)('rmanent sllpprE'ssioIl of occflsionul nr('as of dC'Ilse brush and 
Ribes incrme. In this method nIl ribps and brush arc upl'Ooted and 
pushed into long windrows by a bulldozer equippeu with a. special 
rake blade. Hand slushing of brush in conjunction with the hand 
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pulling of ribes has nlso been employed for clearing similnr areas; 
this method, however, call only be used when labor costs nre compara
tively low. 1[1 both cases the brush is su bsequen tly burned nnd the 
clenred areu. is plun ted to gI'ilSS. Avernge cost figures per ncre for 
the eradication of R. i71erme nrc ns follows: Bulldozei' $49, slushing 
$58, and cbemi('ul $9G, ... 

The scope and limittttions of s[)('ciul ribes-emdien Lion met,hods, 
such as plowing, blnsting, burning, nlld flooding, ha"C nlso berIl noted. 

Since 1928 impro,'rments nnd inlloyutions hnye been mncle in field 
equipment for the rlll'llli('tli ,\!lel llH'chu!Jicul erudien tion of ribes. 
A speeinl type of bul1doz('I' htls hN'!1 den'loped for work on Hibes 
inerme. The knnpsHck tnnk lin,; Iwen illl]lJ'on'tl by till' usc of !1 

lighter and stronger tunk nnd pae!\: board, lIwl n douhle-ndion Jlump. 
A dependu ble porta ble po\\'('[' Spl'lly<'r 11:1'; hePll ('Ollst ('uctP(} !lnd 
tested both ill experimentnl plot work :l!ld in exiC'llsin' lllPthods 
operations. For work on u plalld rihes :I ppn I'll tus htlS lH'en den'loped 
which furilitntes the trnl1~p()l'ttlti()ll llnd Hpplicutioll of chemicnl ullder ( , 

widely ,'uryiJl!! field ('ondi tions. A sp('('iul CIl n teen llnd R~']'illg(' hus 
b('('n COllstructed for CHlT:dlll! :lnd discharginl! Jll(,llstIl'('d dosages of 
oil, and an Army-style Ctll'tridge l>plL lin;:; Jwen adoptNl for ctlrrying 
2-OUllce puckages of dry ril(,l11i(,lll. "\ Pulnski Hnd long-hnndkd prun
ing shen]'s lInYe b('('1l fouud suitnhle for decnpitniion of 1Ipl:tnd rihes. 
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;\Irr.fl R. 1't;((;';I:--", 111 ('/WT{lf'. 


E. C .\lcnn.H. ('hir!. 

HAnny SLAl''l'EltY I Administrator. 

n, n. lh~;\; '" ETT. ('hir!. 


This hulletin is a rl)niriblltiOfl irom 

l3lJrelLll of fi:1I/01/l.a/ooy and P11I1/t CJJl(~r(lnhll!' LB1. .\. ::)TltO;\;li, Chilf 
f)ivi.~llJ/' n/ Pia III Disco,,!, ('oltiro/ R. B. FRACKmt, Principal Plant 

Quarantin~ Administrator, 1'n 
Charge. 
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